BERNADETTE CANONIZED

RELATIVES
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Saw G re a t C u re
By S t, Bernadette
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. From a theological fac>
Edition
ulty member in a Methodist
Eciscopal
university,
we
learn of two new or
ganizations* that, ac
cording to him, have
considerable member
ship and are anti-Catholic.
of West Present When Child Unable
They are the Industrial Pioneer
Pro
tective association and the
to Walk Leaped From I^er
Round Church. So far, we
A^ms at Convent
have been unable to get
VOL. IX. No. 51
further information about
Denver, Colo.— A beautiful story of a remarkable
them.

n

ask especially that no
State shall by law' or other
wise authorize the return of
the saloon either in its, old
form or in some modern
guise,” declared President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in his
appeal to the nation to end
lawless drinking, the patron
age of bootleggers, and to
practice temperance.
We
must, he pointed out, work
for the “ break-up and even
tual destruction of the notortously-evil illicit liquor traf
fic.”
Times have surely changed
when President De Valera
of the Irish Free State can
threaten to declare his coun
try independent and Eng
land does not take eve
belligerent attitude, merel
declaring officially that it
does not believe Ireland wl,
withdraw from the Brit
Conimonwealth of Nations
and that if it does so.it will
not have advantages it now
possesses. In our own life
time, we can easily remem(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
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cure worked by God through the new St. Bernadette Soubirous in her own lifetime has just been told to The Regis
ter by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William O’Ryan, pioneer
priest scholar of this diocese. It was given to him person
ally by the great pioneer Bishop Joseph Pro.jectus Machebeuf, who as a priest worked in the Archdiocese of Cin
cinnati and the Archdiocese of Santa EfiJiefore he became

D IELS PLEASES
liEKICAIIS W ill
. Mexico City.— Two pecent ad
dresses by Josephus Daniels, am
bassador of the United States to
Mexico, have received favorable
comment in the press and by the
Mexican people generally.
One
was delivered at a meeting o f the
•Pan-American Round Table and
the other at the Thanksgiving day
service in the Church of the
Evangelical Union.
After he had accepted the invi
tation to address the Round
Table, Mr. Daniels was informed
by the president of the association
that he had forgotten to inform
him in his previous note that the
rules of, the organization excluded
all ^discussion of politics or religrion.
In his address, the American
ambassador said: “ If I am prohib
ited from speaking on religion, I
may still declare that the most he
roic spirits since the days in which
the first Christians defied '.the
power o f Imperial Rome, to this
epoch, have been those who have
sensed strange things and ways
beyond the earth, and who have
held the belief that every Christian
is in truth a citizen of a foreign
country, o f a celestial kingdom,
and who believe that after death,
each true one of them will enter
into that'mansion which was not
built by human hands and which is
eternal in the heavens.”
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Archbishop, Object of Miracle in Her Cause,
Among Prelates at Vatican ^
Ceremony

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent OfiSce)

DENVER, COLO., SU N D AY, DEC. 17, 1933

50,000 PR ESEN T
AS SHEPHERDESS
Be c o m e s s a i n t

T W O CENTS

Largest Statue in U. S. Finished

“Vatican City.— St. Bernadette Soubirous, to whom the
Blesseii "Virgin arppeared at Lourdes just 75 years ago,, was
canoriized on the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. The
Feast of St. Bernadette Soubirous was fixed for April 10,
the date of her death.
Twenty relatives of St. Berna
dette Soubirous were in the vast
congregation that witnessed the
ceremony o f canonization, one of
the most imposing in all the Papal
liturgy. Twenty Cardinals and a
hundred Bishops also were pres
ent. Among the prelates was the
Archbishop of Carthage, who was
the beneficiary o f a ipiracle ac
credited to the interces^n o f St.
Bernadette and approved in the
cause for her canonization.
The pilgrims who gathered in
side St. .Peter’s Basilica or with
out its walls to be present at the
canonization were estimated! to
total some 50,000, a large num
ber of them coming from that dis
trict o f France in which St. Bern
adette lived. A tremendous cheer
went up from those gathered out
side the Basilica, when, following
the proclamation o f canonization,
His Holiness Pope Pius XI intoned
tl^ hymn o f thanksgiving “ Te
Dium Laudamus” and the bells of
St. Peter’s rang out joyously,
soon to be joined by the bells of
all the churches in the Eternal
City.
Assisting Pope Pius during the
ceremonies were Granito Cardinal
Pignatelli di Belmonte, dean o f the
Sacred college; Cardinal Serafipi,
prefect o f the Sacred Congrega
tion of the Council; Cardinal
Fumasoni-Biondi, prefect of the
Sacred Congregation for the Prop
agation o f the Faith, and Cardinal
Verde.
Monsignor Andrea Jullien o f the
Baered Roman Rota was subdea

the first pastor in Denver. Bishop
Machebeuf was virtually the foun
der of the present Diocese of
Toledo, Ohio, being one of the
first clergymen to work there, and
was Vicar General of the Santa
Fe diocese after coming West with
its first Bishop (later Archbishop)
Lamy. He is the “ Father Valient”
of 'Willa Cather’s “ Death Comes
for the Archbishop,” and was on
the whole one o f the most pic
turesque figures ever to work in
the Church in America.
In 1869, he was on a visit to
his native France. It was only
eleven years after St. Bernadette'
had seen the eighteen app;
-Lady
- of‘ L
■
of Our
gone to the convent,
ligious superiors kept her, so" far
as possible, in ignorance of the
great shrine that was developing
at Lourdes. Their purpose, obvi
ously, was to keep her humble; but
it has to be adm'itted that they
could . have been more gentle
about it all; their zeal was not too
prudent; but it may have been
necessary in' God’s plan to make
Bernadette a great saint and. it
Wj^uld be un'wise to judge them,
harshly, for their good intentions'
cannot be questioned.
Bishop Machebeuf wanted to
see Bernadette. He had been con
secrated as a Titular Bishop and
Vicar Apostolic of Colorado and
Utah in 1868. The mother su
perior demurred. She told him
about keeping the facts of Lourdes
hidden from the nun, who was
then only 25 years old. The su
perior finally permitted the sister
to be called in. While the Bishop
was'present, a mother rushed into
the convent carrying a crippled
child unable to walk. She de
manded that Bernadette be allow
ed to cure the child. Bernadette
came in. Without any explanation
of what was wanted, the mother
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

Grotto of Lourdes Is
Duplicated at Vatican
Vatican City.— His Holiness
Pope Pius XI visited the Casino
o f Pope Pius IV in the Vatican
Gardens to inspect the g;reat new
assembly hall in this the headquar
ters o f the Pontifical Academy of
Science,
Following this inspec
tion, the Holy Father went to the
exact reproduction o f the Grotto
o f Lourdes that has been con
structed in the Vatican Gardens.

Bishop Jos. Chartrand Dies;
Daily Communion Apostle

Melbourne. — A n A
mon
Indianapolis, Ind. — The Most
strance, to stand six- feet high, will
Rev. Joseph Chartrand, Bishop of
be provided at St. Francis of
Indianapolis, died unexpectedly
Assisi’s church, here, through a
December 8 at the age.of 63. The
bequest o f $6,000 made in the will
of Mrs. Mary Frances Marlow.
funeral was Wednesday.
Bishop Chartrand, a prelate of
The church is in the care of the
outstanding ability and achieve
Fathers o f the Blessed Sactajaent,
who came from America in 1929.
ment and one
of the bestThere is perpetual adoration of
beloved memthe Blessed Sacrament at the
' bers o f the
church, which is thronged with
hierarchy, was
worshippers throughout the whole
day. Masses are celebrated until
eleva ted - to
mid-day, when a “ lunch-time"
the see o f In
Benediction is given and, on occa
dianapolis on
Washington.— Tendered a re good example you and your fami
sions, discourses and instructions. ception by the Knights of Colum lies have set your fe*llowmen.”
September 7,
The statue showfl above, just completed at Cassells, Colorado, is the largest, in North America. 1 9 1 8 ,
suc
Included in; the distinguished
bus at the Mayflower hotel. His
Liege, Belgium.— W hat" is d ^ Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto company whicj) greeted His Ex It overlookr the famous Santa Maria del Monte, the magnificent summer resort bought and vastly im ceeding t h e
scribed as the greatest o f all ci- Giovanni
CIcognani, Apostolic cellency at the reception were rhe proved by Mr. and Mr*. John L. Dower of Denver, where annually they care ,‘ for about 650 underprivi M o s t R e v .
boriums is one welded in this city Delegate to the United States, Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, leged children, paying alUexpenses of the youngsters’ vacation. The grounds' are a fairyland, centering -Francis Silas
and sent to Kabgayi, a station of lauded the activity of that order Archbishop of Baltimore; the around a beautiful new Catholic chapel, which each summer has a'Pesident priest. The statue and base are Chatard.
He
the W'hite Fathers’ mission in Ru at home and abroad, but added Most Rev. John M. McNamara, three times as high as the Christ of the Andes in South America. The image is on a mountain 9,253 feet was the sixth
anda, Belgian Congo. The- cup is that “ your greatest power 'for Auxiliary Bishop of Baltimore; above sea level and towers 52 feet above the mountain top. The statue itself is 30 feet high and rests Bishop o f In16 inches in diameter and 12 good shall always lie in this— thq^ Bishop James H. Ryan, xector of on a 22-foot base. The extended arm is 14 feet from the shoulder to the tips o f the fingers. The hand d i a n a p o l i s ,
inches deep and has a capacity of
the Catholic University .of Amer- is four feet long. The face from the chin to the hair-line at the forehead is four and a half feet high. The and s e r v e d
16,000 hosts. It cost $75.
the
4,ca; Martin H, Carmody, supreme statue measures nine feet thick at the waist. This picture o f It was taken for The ^Register by G. W. a m i d
e s t e e m and
knight of the Knights of (jol im- Tietjens, M.D., D.O.
' The huge ciborium Is a gift of
a f f e c t i o n of
bus, and Joseph C. O’Mahoney,'
the Young Ladies’ sodality of the
the city of
acting postmaster general.
Robermont parish here to the Most
In d ia n a p o lis
The Apqstolic Delegate, in a
Rev. Leon Classe, White Father
in general.
brief address at the reception,
Vicar Apostolic o f Ruanda. The
said: “ Needless to say,T am ex
sodality is engaged in collecting
Bom o f an
tremely grateful for the honor
various articles for the missions.
did F r e n c h
you have conferred upon me on
The large ciborium will be very
family in St.
this occasion. I am a.vare that
useful in the Ruanda territory,
Louis on May
this has been directed, not to my
since the number o f Communions
11, 1870, he
Rome.— ^^(INS Cable.)— Maxim 1and.Russia, has now arrived back' Daily Telegraph that Postmaster- received h i s
own humble person, but to the
there is very large. Last Easter,
General
James
A.
Farley,
who
w^s
Litvinoff,
'Soviet
foreiCT
commisin
Moscow.
When
here
on
his
Sovereign Pontiff, Pope Pius XI,
it is recalled, lO,000 received
education at
whom I have the honor of repre sar who arranged diplomatic re- way home he was_ questioned re then in Rome, was acting as an the J e s u i t
Communion in the Ruanda mis
intermediary
between
Litvinoff
lations
between
the
United
States'
garding
a
report
in
The
London
senting. I wish, therefore, to ex
sions. The large throng of com
college in that
andfthe Vatican in efforts by the city, now St.
municants quickly exhausted the
Newburgh, N. Y.— (Special)— tend my sincere thanks to you all,
Popte to induce the Soviets to ex Louis univer- a L*te Photpgi
supply of available consecrated Inspired by the sermon of Arch and especially to the official per
tend immunity to Catholics.
hosts and many hundreds were bishop McNicholas before a con sonages who by their presence
sity, and made Bishop Chirtrsnd
“ 1 have not been in contact his first studies for the priesthood
forced to return the following vention of Negro delegates at here lend more solemnity to this
with the Vatican,” Litvinoff said. at St. Meinrad’s abbey in Indiana,
Sunday tp receive the Holy Cleveland, in which he advocated noble gathering. It shall be my |
“ ■VV^ are not contemplating any where he remained for five year's.
Eucharist. It is planned to have a crusade of prayer for the con privilege to communicate this to
K i l l '® '"
agreement granting special im
similar large ciboriums in other version of the Colored people, the the Holy Father and to; notify him
Being too young for ordination
munity to Catholics. Everyone, upon the completion o f his studies
mission stations o f Ruanda.
Josephites at Epiphany college also of the names o f these dis
of
whatever
nationality,
coming
to
at St. Meinrad’s, Bishop Chartrand
here have printed a prayer from tinguished personages. I am sure
Russia must submit to the laws of taught for two years at the abbey.
the Josephite Manual and will in this warm exi>ression of loyalty
Nazii at TurniniN Point
my country..
These guarantee
Any and devotion will be for His Holi
Vienna.— National Socialism in augurate this movement.
teligious freedom but limit the lib
Germany must decide whether it church body, school or individual ness a real consolation and 'that
erty of religious practice where it
wishes to build up, with Christ and who will join in this crusade may he shall accept it as your Christ
becomes propaganda.”
mas
greetings
and
good
wishes
for
His Church, a Christian empire or write to them for prayer cards. It
in connection with The Daily
the
New
Year.
to lead the German people to ruin is hoped that schools, communi
Telegr^ h report, the Vatican de
“ I know that you are a widelyagainst and without^(Christ, Dr. ties and individuals everywhere
clared Farley’s visit was not polit
Johannes Hollnsteiner, Church will unite in this movement to known organization of militant
ical, although it was admitted the
historian and university professor, storm heaven for the success of Catholics, who for more than fifty
Pope and Cardinal Pacelli, Papal
says in an article in Reiclvspost, the/ work of the Colored missions years have labored for the good
Secretary o f State, listened with
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 1)1
in the United States.
leading Austrian journal.
,
interest to Farley’s explanation of
the Teasons prompting American
recognition o f Russia.
Washington, D. C.— (Special)
Farley, United States Ambassa — U. S. Secretary Wallace, a
dor Long and others honored Lit- member o f President Roosevelt’s
vinqffi at a luncheon given by cabinet, came out flatly before the
Seviet Ambassador Potemkin.
< most notable Protestant conven
tion in America (Federal Council
Speaking to representatives of o f the Churchei o f Christ) in be
the international press prior to his half of a return to the Catholic
departure from Rome, Maxim Lit economic ideals of the early cen
of
Social
Action,
N.C.W.C.,»by
the
Eminent speakers familiar with
Washington.— Distinguished ec
vinoff indicated that some -misap turies and medieval times. H ereUnited States,
clesiastics, famous statesmen, rep the long and tireless labors of Bishops of
prehension existed .as to supposed viewed the influence of material
resentatives o f labor and a large Monsignor Ryan in the promotion Monsignor R y ^ declared that
religious concessions he had made ism on Protestant faith and though
“
during
the
thirteen
years
o
f
its
of
a
better
social
order
lauded
him
group of other prominent citizens
to President Roosevelt as the price he was heralded as advocating a
joined December 9 in paying an not only as a teacher, but mors so existence it has done more to make
o f United Sltates recognition o f new concept of religion, what he
impressive tribute to the Rt. Rev. for his labors outside the academic Catholic teaching known and loved
the Soviet. - He denied he had urged yras a return to the historic
Msgr. John A. Ryan, dean of the walls, particularly as reflected in in the United States than all the
made any concession.
Catholic concept in matters o f jus
School of Sacred Sciences o f the the activities of the N.(3.W.C. De efforts of individuals in preceding
“
The
laws
o
f
my
country,”
he
tice
and rights.
years
since
the
days
’
of
Arch
partment
of
Social
Action.
Catholic University of America
sdid, “ regulating foreign Churches
“ The social machines set up by
Monsignor Ryan, replying to bishop Carroll.”
and director of the Department of
and their activities are known and this administration will break
Prelate* Extend Greetings
Social Action, National Catholic mq addresses, told of his happi
there is no^prospect nor intention down unless they are inspired by
The Most Rev. John Gregory
Welfare Conference," for more ness over his long connection with
o f changing tJiem. All foreigners men who in thei* hearts catch a
than, a quarter of a century of the Catholic university and said Murray, Archbishop of St. Paul
President Roosevelt
or foreign institutions in Russia, larger vision than the hard driving
un^ceasing effort in the cause of that one of the most precious ad and Monsignor Ryan’s ecclesiasti
Addressing the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America, to whatever nationality they be profit motived of the past,” he
social justice. Thfe occasion was vantages he has enjoyed as a cal superipr, who delivered the
a testimonial dinner which fol member of the- university faculty sermon at the investiture, was at Washington, President Franklin D. Roosevelt said, " . . . I believe long, are required and will be re said. “ More than that the men
lowed Monsignor Ryan’s solemn was “ ample freedom o f expression present at the dinner. Bishop that this beloved country of our* it entering upon a time of great quired to obey the law. No excep on the street must change their
attitude concerning the nature of
investiture December 8 as a Do- both within and without the aca James M. Ryan, rector o f the gain.” He said of lynching, “ We know that it it murder and a de tion can be made.
“ In my communications to man and the nature of human so
,mestic Prelate of His Holiness, demic walls.” Speaking o f the Catholic University of America, liberate abd definite disobedience of the commandment, ’Thou shalt
ciety, They must develop the ca
not kilL’ ”
(Torn to Pag* 2 — Column 5)
(T htb to Pago 2 -7 - Colnmn 1>
establishment of the Department
Pppe Pius XL

Papal Delegate Says That
Churciv Is Proud of K. of C.

PRAIEI CRDSADE
IS
E

con, and when the Cardinal Proc
urator o f the canonization ad
vanced to the Papal throne to Isk
for the canonization o f Blessed
Bernadette, the triple postulation,
as is customary, was made by a
consistorial advocate, who was
Monsignor Milani.
Later, when symbolic oblations-'
were offered to the Holy Father
by the postulation o f the cause,
the offerings were made by Card
inal Laurenti, prefect o f the Sa
cred Congreg;ation of Rites; Gra
nite Cardinal Pignatelli di Bel
monte, Charles Cardinal Rossi,
O.C.S., secretary of the Sacred
Consistorial Congregation, and
Cardinal Dolci.
The Holy Father, in a homily,
extolled the virtues o f St. Berna
dette Soubirous, and, noting that
her canonization took place on the
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, said that the humble shep
herdess had been selected to con
vey to mankind the message of
Lourdes.

Litvinofit Says Russia Intends
No Change at All on Religion
Thou Shalt Not Kill’

There began his friendship with
Bishop Chatard. In 1890, he ac
companied Bishop Chatard to
Rome, and later studied at the
(Turn to Page 2-:^ Column 3) •

PUS U R n
Vienna,— After five years of
gratifying relipous peace the
Catholics o f Albania are suddenly
confronted with a serious situa
tion. A decree o f Minister for
Public Education Mosi ordered
the Catholic schools in ijie coun
try to be closed, and those which
were reopened were plaqed under
the CiJl^ol o f the state.
•So far the Catholic schools,
most o f which were under the di^ ■
rection o f the Franciscans, have
been the most precious possession
o f the (Catholics o f Albania. Even
in the times of the Turkish rule
they were maintained under great
sacrifices made by the Catholic
population.
Without the woVk
performed in those schools the
Catholics, constituting not much
more than a tenth of the popula
tion, would long ago have been
absorbed or annihilated by the
Mohammedans and Orthodox. Vir
tually all that Albania possesses
in education, the work o f its poets
and writers, its papers and books,
are the fruit o f the work in those
schools.

Secretary W allace Shows
Protestants That Catholics
Have Key to Real Justice

Labor Secretary Perkins Tells of
Working Class’ Debt to Msgr. Ryan

pacity to envision a co-operative
objective and be willing to pay the
price to attain it.”
The old faith in endless mechan
ical progress and the beliefs in
continual rising land values, and
higher wages have been rudely
shaken, Wallace said, but it will
be impossible to. enter into •the
still almost limitless possibilities of
science and invention “ until we
have acquired a new faith, a faith
which is based on a richer concept
o f the potentialities of human na
ture than that of the economists,
scientists and business men of the
nineteen’fch century.”
“ 1 am wondering if the rellgion we shall need in the
next hundred years will not
have much more in . common
with the Christianity of the
second and third centuries or
possibly even with that of the
Middle Ages than with the
Protestantism of the past one
hundred years,” h » added.

\

Monstgnor Ryan Prarsetf
by U. S. Secretary Rerkiee
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Book 1 i«t for Public Library
Three Bequests o f $25,000
Portland, Ore. — The Catholic
Chicago. — A number of be
quests to Catholic institutions in Truth society of Oregon has is
sued a selected list of books in>the
(Continued From Page One)
City and Episcopal chairman o f addition to the gift to Notre Dame
extended greetings and congratu the N.C.W.C. Department o f So university w ere. made known Portland public library ^or the
latlons in his own name and that cial Action. A third message read when the will of Edward N. Hur guidance of “ Catholics and oth ^
o f the faculty and studyit body by Monsignor O’Dwyer brought ley, industrialist and war-time careful readers” Approximately
o f the Catholic university, saying Monsignor Ryan the greetings and aide of President Wilson, was pro 3,000 books- are listed under these
that “ no -honor is top great for Dr. congratulations o f the Very Rev. bated. SL Vincent’s infant asy classifications: general works, phil
Ry^nl" He also introduced the Dr. John J. Burice, C.S.P., general lum and Lewis- Memorial matern osophy, religion, sociologj^ educa
Rt. ;Rev. Msgr. David T. O'Dwyer secretary of the National Catholic ity hospital were each bequeathed tion, science, useful arts, fine arts,
o f the Catholic university, who 'Welfare Conference, speaking on $25,000, a sum equal to that given literature, history'and fiction.
200 Middies Attend Mate
served as toastmaster.
behalf of the entire N.C.W.C. to Notre Dame.
Annapolis, Md. — Nearly 200
Who’s
Who
for
Spanish
America
staff.
Monsignor O’ Dwyer read to the
Palo Alto, Calif. — Dr. Percy Catholic midshipmen from the
assemblage a riiessage conveying
The speakers at the dinner in
United States naval academy here
to Monsignor Ry|an the greetings cluded Miss Fhmnces Perkins, sec Alvin Martin of the department marched in solid ranks of blue and
and congratulations of the Most retary of labor in President o f history of Stanford university, white to St. Mary’ s church, cpnwho is engaged in compiling a
Rev: Edward Ji Hanna, Arch Roosevelt’s - cabinet;
Senator
ducted by the Redemptorist Fa
bishop o f San Francisco and chair George W. Norris of Nebraska, “ Who’s Who in Hispanic' Amer thers, to attend the fourth annual
man of the Administrative com Senator Henrik Shmstead of Min ica,” hopes' to hsrve his work ready Communion Mass. Five midship
mittee o f the National Catholic nesota, the Rev. Dr. Francis J. for the publishers before nexb men also were confirmed. The
Welfare Conference.
Another Haas, director o f the Naitional summer. The book, it is said, Mass was celebrated by the Most
mejjsdge extended to Monsignor Catholic School o f Social Service ■'will contain more than 2,500 bi Rev. John M. McNamara, Auxil
Ryani the congratulataons and and- a member o f the national ographies of the outstanding
iary Bishop o f Baltimore..
warnil praise of ,Hhe Most Rev. labor board, NRA; the Rev. Dr. figures o f Hispanic America^ in the
; Al Smith (Sat* Fir*t Medal
Thomas F. Lillis, Bisbop of Kansas William J. Kerby and the Rev. fields o f literature, history, poli
St. Bonaventure, N, Y.— The 3t.
tics,
diplomacy,science,
the
arts,
Dr. Patrick J. Healy o f the Cath
Bonaventure college Cathlolic Ac
olic university, and Edward Keat and the like. The work will be tion medal will be conferred
PAPAL DELEGATE
devoted to all those who have con
COMMENDS K . OF C. ing, editor o f Labor.
tributed to the progress and pres Alfred E. Smith, former’ ^ y e m o r '
Miss Perkins, whose address with ent development o f the coun of New York, by Cardinal Hayes,
a portion of that delivered by tries o f Spanish and Portuguese! Archbishop o f New York,, in New
(Continued From Page^One)
o f the Church in this country and Monsignor Ryan was broadcast by Am'erics^.
York city on December 17, Gauhave given a splendiJ'example of the National Broadcasting com
Praise* Boxing for Boys
1dete Sunday. Mr. Smith is the
the true meaning of Catholic life. pany, thanked the guest o f honor
Chicago.— In referring to the first recipient o f the medal, which
You have a standing monument for his leadership in tSe past, but final's o f the boxing contests con will be conferred annually to men
o f your activity in Rome in the emphasized especially “ the lead ducted by the Catholic Youth or exemplifying in an outstanding
Oratorio di San Pietro. From the ership he is going, to' give us in ganization in this city. The Chi way Catholic principles in life.
Very beginning, I have followed the things we must undei$ake in cago American, editorially praises Father David Plielan't Siater Die*
this work, a work in which the the future.”
St, Louis.— Sister Mary Alexis
the activities o f the. organization
Holy Father has shown himself
‘Praite* Ifi> Leadership
and terms its objective' a “ fine” Phelan, 88 years old, founder of
keenly interested. This work con
Miss Parkins said that “ there American idea. “ The Catholic the Visitation Academy Alumnae
tinues, and the priests and laity are many of us in all parts of the Youth organization answers the association, has just died here.
o f Rome are extremely grateful. country who acknowledge Father question, what is to be done with She was the sister o f the late Rev.
I know, also, that now in this Ryan’ s leadership,” and she point the energy, ingenuity and sense of David S. Phelan, founder of The
^period of general depression, your ed out that the years o f the dis- adventure o f adolescent boys?” Western Watchman, a St. Lduis
work concerns itself principally tinguidied priest’s labors “ have the paper says.
Catholic weekly.
with charitable undertakings be been contemporaneous with great
Diacontinues Rutherford
Leslie to Lecture at U. of Pa.
coming to these times. God is economic and social and— I hope
Newport News, Va.— Following
London.— Shane Leslie, noted
Charity; to labor f o r , charitable it is true— great moral changes Catholic autlior, will give a course protests made by the Newport
purposes is to co-operate with that have come over our country.” of lectures at the University of News council of the Knights o f
God in His Divine Providence.
“ However much we recognize that Pennsylvania^early next year at Columbus, station WGH, here, has
the honor conferred 'upon Mon- Philadelphia, Pa. ' He has been discontinued the “ Judge” ' Ruther
Good Example Praised
:
“ But whatever may be your' ac signor Ryan today is a Church chosen Rosenbach fellow in bibli ford broadcasts.
the secretary added, ography at the university.
Fxther Walih Talk* on Roa*ia
tivity, at home or abroad, your honor,”
Providence.— The political! suc
Letter from PresnieBt
greatest power for good shall al “ there have been few eases where
Canton, Ohio. — President cess or failure o f the agreement
ways lie in this— the good ex a Church honor has brought such
ample you and your families have universal rejoicing. . . . Some of Franklin D. Roosevelt and other between the United States and
set your fellowmen. Example ,us have been so bold as to inter friends, including many persons Soviet Russia rests on the shoul
is a great force; it is the ^ e lte st pret it not only as honor to Fa high in public life, have sent mes- ders o f the Moscow government,
power-nf any nation. The Church ther Ryan, but also as a recogni s ^ e s o f condolence to the family which is pledged to end the Third
is pleased and proud to have such tion o f the principles of social o f the late Mrs. Josephine Mc International, the Rev. Dr. Ed
Gowan, who had been prominent mund A. Walsh; S.J., vice presi'
an army, always compact and justice for which we' work.”
Lauding Monsignor Ryan as “ a in social and poli'tical movements dent of Georgetown university, de.
united in good example, in reli
dared in an address delivered at a
gious duties as well as in public valiant and far-sighted leader,” for a number of years.
dinner arranged by the George
life. Your love of country is out Miss Perkins poijited to his advo
town club of Rhode Island here.
standing because it is inspired,by cacy of the abolition of child
love of God. An army of citizens labor, the establishment o f a
■ Priest Laud* New Industry
inspired by such a love is in minimum wage, the promotion o f
Chatham, N. Y.— The efforts of
better working co-nditions and
vincible.
the Rev* John J".'Finn, pastor of
St. James’ church and president
“ Cardinal Gibbons wrote of other projects for the improve
of the chamber of commerce, have
you: ‘ The knights have gone ment of the social order.
“ Someone ought to say to Fabrought a new industry, to this
about doing good, holding their
to-wn. With the co-opeiation of
religion aloft as a torch to attract th p Ryan,” the ^ecre^ry of labor
Chatham residents mote than
wanderers in the dark, and t® said, “ that there are thousands of
$12,000 was subscribed in less
illumine their pathway toward men in mines, and hundreds of
than 43 hours to assure the new
God.’ St. Augustine compares the thousands of children and women
manufacturing company o f a
good people of this world to the — women who are leaving looms—
building designed especially for its
stars, and implores God that we who have* paused to honor him,
needs.
may appear as shining lights' in whether they have known Jiis
the world. As starrs dispel the name or not. The honor they ppy
Parish U fa Discussed on Radio
New York.— “ The General Life
darkness, so you spread your light him is far greater than any honor ' (Continuod Front Page One)
over the world, dispel any dark that we can pay him here to Jesuit university in Innsbruck, o f a Parish” is the theme for
Austria- Returning to the United a scries o f broadcasts on Wednes
ness, divide the day from night night.”
■and point out the way.
Then, reciting some o f the States, he wa'i ordained in Indian days at 7:30 p. m. over radio sta
“ This' is your charge— to co eha-nges. in working conditions and apolis in 1892 by Bishop Chatard- tion WLWL. This series is spon
operate witn Christ under the in the relations .between employer A special dispensation was re sored by the priests o f the New
guidance of the Bishops, in sow and employe that Monsignor Ryan quired from Rome for his ordina York archdiocese, at the recom
ing good works in the light of has seen in the years of his work tion since he was only 22^^ six mendation o f Cardinal Hayes. The
months under the then canonical Rt, Rev, Msgr. John P. Chidwick
truth, of virtue and pf faith. My for social'^justice, Miss Perkins
minimum age fdr the priesthood.
gave the opening talk.
said:
earnest prayer is that you and
Immediately following his or
Notables at Ptelate’ s Funeral
your families may ^ ve by your
“ We look to him to leadnn.the
Houston, Texas.— Three Bish
example the right direction to the future as he has in the past to dination, Bishop Chatard appointed
times in which we live*”
better working and Imng 'con di-. him as his secretary and assistant ops, two Vicars General, one pro
Archbishop Curley; Mr. Car- tions. I thank Father Ryan for rector of the Cathedral parish. In vincial, and the presidents of two
mody and Mr- O'Mahoney also what he has done in the past, but 1910 he waa appointed Titular Catholic. colleges were. among
more than that for the leadership Bishop o f Flavis and Coadjutor those present at the solemn re
spok^ briefly.
J
Bishop of Indianapolis. Upon the quiem rites at the Church of the
Archbishop Curley- presented he is going to give us in the things death o f Bishop Chatard in 1918 Antiunciation, here, for the late
we
must
undertake
in
the
future.”
the Papal Delegate v to the as
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George T. Walsh,
The Most Rev. jJohn Gregory he succeeded to the see o f In
sembled knights as thp. representa
pastor of Annunciation church and
dianapolis.
Murray,
Archbishop
of
St.
Paul
tive of the Holy Father. Mr.
Bishop Chartrand was highly re one o f the most prominent priests
O’Mahoney, who was present as and Episcopal chairman of the
garded
in Indianapolis as a civic in the Southwe'st.
Legal
department
o
f
the
National
the representative o f President!
Welfare
Conference, leader and was noted in the Cath New York Plans Mission Exhibit
Roosevelt, extended the felicrta- Catholic
New York.— Upwards of 25 re
tions of the President to the ■preached the sermon at the inves olic, world as a builder of schools ligious communities will be repre
and
the
creator
of
s
h
irf^
-d
etiture.
It
was
Archbishop
Murray,
Apostolic Delegate, and stressed
sented _ in an exhibit depicting
the need for spiritual encourage the Papal brief said, who request-, veloped educational systeny injthe Catholic missionary activities in
Diocese
of
Indianapolis.
jH
e
also
ment such as the order has given ed the Holy Father to confer the
all parts o f the world, which will
in its half-century of existence. Domestic Drelacy upon Monsignor especially fostered devotion to the be presente I at the Hotel Com
Mr. Carmody outlined the numer Ryan, who is a priest in his arch Blessed Sacrament.
modore, here, January 14-21, it
In 1928, the Holy Father made was announced by the Rev.; Thom
ous works and aims o f the K. of diocese. The Most Rev. Michael
J.
Corley,
Archbishop
of
Balti
Bishop
Chartrand
an
assistant
to
C. and of its accomplishments- for
as J. McDonnell, archdiocesan di
religion, country and good citi more and chancellor of the Cath the Pontifical Throne. In June, rector o f the Society for the Prop
zenship. He pledged the continued ■olic University of America, offi 1925, official word reached the agation of the Faith, ^ liib its
co-operation of the order in t h e ' ciated at the solemn investiture of United States that the Holy Father presenting in miniature the native
District of Columbia and through Monsignor Ryan and was cele had desi^ated Bishop Chartrand life and customs o f Africa, China,
out the nation to the Holy Father |brant o f the Solemn Pontifical as Archbishop of Cincinnati. Bish Japan, India, Oceania and the
and to his representative in the : Mass, which followed immedi op Cliartrand said that the ap Philippines, in addition to the
ately afterwards. 'The Most Rev. pointment was not sought by him
United States.'
Thomas C. O’Eeilly, Bishop of but that as a soldier o f Christ he home and Indian missions o f the
Scranton; the Mort Rev. John would o f cbuTsc' obey the call. United States and their territories,
M. McNamara, Auxiliary Bishop Later, however, he asked to be will be presented under the direc
of Baltimore, and Bishop James relieved of th e , appointment, ex tion o f missionary nuns and priests
H. Ryan, rector of the Cath pressing the feeling that his work who have seen service on the mis
olic University o f America, were in Indianapolis necessitated his sion fields.
Study Club Movement Strong
present at the exercises. The continuance as Ordinary there.
Wichita, Kans.— With SO clubs
crypt o f the National Shrine of Many residents o f Indianapolis
the Immaculate (Conception on the had urged that Bishop Chartrand already functioning and 100 in
university campus was filled with be retained as Bishop o f the dio prospect, the aonlt religious
study club program in the Diocese
members of the faculties and stu cese.
of Wichita is well under way for
dent body o f the university and a
Bishop Chartrand held the rank the 1933-34 season. The study
large representation o f the laity. and title o f Knight Commander o f
The Very Rev. Lawrence P. Ryan, the Crown of Italy from King Vic movement is an official part o f the
diocesan educational program and
rector o f the Cathedral of St. Paul
is directed by the two Catholic
in S t Paul, and Maurice I. Ryan tor Emanuel III.
It is impossible to give an ade Action committees o f Wichita un
o f St. Cloud, Minn., brothers of
Monsignor Ryan, and Sister Con quate deseriptibn of what this der the supervision o f the Rev.
stance and Sister Mary John, sis Bishop did in ithe promotion o f Leon A. McNeill, diocesan super
For many intendent o f schools.
ters o f the newly-invested Domes» daily Commuriion.
Colleg* President Aged 34
tic Prelate,; attended the cere years. Communion has been given
Philadelphia, — The Very Rev.
at his Cathedrdl time after time
monies.
each morning, both in Mass and Thomas J. Higgins, S.J., who has
outside of Mask, and the Bishop succeeded the Very Rev. William
SUNSPOTS HELD
himself made a’ practice o f being T. Tallon, S.J., as president o f St.
present from a very early hour Joseph’s college, is the seventeenth
ERUPTIONS CAu SE personally
to hear Confessions. president o f the 83-year-old insU'Washington. — The sun is Literally millions o f Communions tution. An alumnus and only 34
blamed for volcafffc eruptions by have been received as a result of years old. Father Higgins is the
Father Bernard J. Hubbard, S.J., his work. It was even necessary youngest president in the history
the "glacier priest’ ^ o f Santa Clara to have deacons distribute the o f St. Joseph’s.
university in California.
Blessed Sacrament because o f the Bishops Enconrnge Women’s Work
He has found evidence there Is daily pressure on the priests of
Leavenworth, Kans.— Two Bish
Fra>k C. Walker
ops— the Most Rev. Francis Johan
Appointed by President Roose a "world volcanic cycle” with the Cathedral ^parish.
The Most Rev. Elmer Joseph nes o f Leavenworth and the Most
velt as temporary executive direc eruptions recurring every twelve
tor of the' newly-created National or thirteen years. This cycle cor- Ritter, S.T;D., was Consecrated Rev. C. Hubert LcBlond o f St.
Emergency council, organized to responds roughly with the eleven- Titular Bishop o f Hippo and auxil Joseph, Mp.—^paid tribute to the
co-ordinate federal relief and re year cycle o f increasing and de iary o f Indianapolis March 28, work being done by the National
1933. To lie an auxiliary Bishop Council o f Catholic Women in ifflcovery administrations, Frank C. creasing sunspots.
does not make one* succeed auto dresses delivered at the annual
Walker is treasurer of the Demo
matically to the see. The appoint meeting here o f the Diocesan
cratic National committee and sec LAYDEN WILL HEAD
ment o f the new Bishop o f Indian Council o f Catholic Women. Parretary of the Ezecntiva council.
IRISH NEXT YEAR apolis will go through in the regu tlcultoly, the prelaTed' spoke in
He is a “ Roosevelt-bafbre-Chip ra isi^ f the activity o f women o f
/
South Bend, Ind.— Elmer Lay- lar course.
cago” Democrat. Walker, a CatkBishop Chartrand nad not been the diocese in enrolling for reli
olic, was born in Plymouth Pa.) den, one o f the famous “ Four
reared in Montana) educated Horsemen” o f 1924, will succeed in good health for a number of gious instruction those Catholic
at Notre Dame (LL.B., 1909); has Heartiy (Hunk) Anderson as head years. Only reaently he helped children who do not attend paro
practiced law in Butte and New football coach at Notre Dame and consecrate Bishop Ryail o f .the chial schools.
York city; member of Notre Dame also will replace Jess Harper As Catholic university, who had been Catholic Action Sermons Ordered
Springfield, 111.— A t the direcone of his priests.
.
university lay boarddirector o f 'athletics.

liE K IH DEITH

He;ads New Council

American B»hop Saw
Miracle by Bernadette
(Continued From P*ge One)
superior thrust the child into the
saint’s arms and told her to take
it into the garden. Bernadette
came back after a few minutes in
tears.
“ The child leaped out of my

L M [ M L OF
W B U O IIS T

arms and is running wild in the
garden,” she declared. The yotungster had been cured! ''Bemadette
did not know that he was unable
to walk.
Bishop -Machebeuf, h i m s e l f
worthy of canonization, often told
the story afterwards.
Bernadette .is another example
o f the Scriptural statement that
God chooses the weak and foolish
things of this earth to confound
the strong. She came from vul
gar parents. She did not even
know how to pray properly until
the Beautiful Lady taught her.
Her convent life was one o f priva
tion. But she submitted meekly
to it all and today she is a great
saint, one whose patronage will toe
eagerly sought all over the Cath
olic world.
St, Bernadette died in ’ 1879.
Thirty years later an official in
vestigation of her life was begun.
Finally, after 133 seSsions of in
quiry, the case went to Rome. In
1918 the ecclesiastical tribune'at
Nevers began proceedings for
Bernad€itte’'5 canonization, which
resulted in the Pope’s ordering the
ceremony this year.
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Washington.— Some, even those
o f the growing generation, may be
gathered to their fathers before
the massive National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception here rises
in its complete magnificence to
fling toward the heavens its arch
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Tlie Regiater rtcoaimende tbie alphabctlcallyitectural tribute to the Mother of
indezed liat of buainesa and profetaional people for your needs. Aa leaders
God.
in their vurieua linca, they are well equipped to give yeq. excellent carvice.
Give them • trial and show your appreciation, for they are co-o|Mratlng with
But the painstaking and skillful
u* In giving you e finer publication.
effort o f a sculptor has made it
possible to* witness he shrine in
miniature ae it will appear when
GROCERY
a u t o b o d ie s
fully constructed. After a whole i
year of toil and the utmost pre
Wrecked and Damaged Cars
cision, Joseph Anthony Achison, }
K E 9043
5106 Wash.
and Fenders Repaired at
sculptor o f the recumbent figure i
Talk— Don’t W a lk o f the late Bishop Shahan, which
Telephone Your Order
crowns the tomb o f the former |
Eyerything a Good Grocery
rector o f the Catholic University
Should Have
of America, and o f the pieta at
TAbor 4293
Beat Foods'at Lo'weat PricM
the shrine, executed in memory of
SL Joseph’s.team, which drew
1448 Speer Boulevard
We Deliver
the parents of the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Bernard McKenna, former direct a bye on the opening night last
week, will make its debut in the
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
or o f the shrine, has completed a
20-foot-square model o f the Ba Holy Name basketball league in
HORACE W . BENNETT &
DR. W . F. LOCKE
silica, which is large enough to the first o f two games at Temple
CO M PAN Y
permit 'visitors to enter into its o f Youth gymnasium on Thur^ KE. 8613
KE. 8613
TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
1216 Speer Bivd.
recesses and derive some concep day evening. The West side quinfet, rated as strong title contend^
210 Taber Building
tion of how the great structure
VETERINARIAN
erst will be given a severe test b j
REAL ESTATE
will appear w^en completed.
Smftli Animal Specialists
St.’ Dominic’s, victor last weeM
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
The game will be at : o’clock. In
Choice Apartments for Rent
U T V IN O F F PROMISES
the other contest at 9 o’c lock SR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
CLIPPING— SURGERV— DISEASE
N O PERSECUTION END Patrick’s 'will "play AnnunciatioA
team.
St. Dominic’s and St. John’s
(ConliB««el From Page One)
President Roosevelt I limited my jumped into leadership in the
self to sending him an abstract of league. by well-earned victories
existing Russian legislation bear last week. SL Dominic’s defeated
ing on religious bodies, but I made S t Patrick’s, 33 to 20, in a fast,
hard-fought game, the outcome of
no concessions to anyone.”
In reply to a question M. Lit- which was in doubt until the last
vinoff admitted the religpous situa five minutes. In a one-sided af
tion in Russia had been one sub fair, SL .John’s trounepd Annun
ject
discussed
with
Premier ciation team, 29 to*'8. The East
MERI T (^OCEiRY
Mussolini.
!
* side boys had not been practicing LONDON MARKET AND
■ (Editor’s note: When the So very long and were ragged in their
GROCERIES, MEATS
GROCERY
viets wish to persecute religion, play. They are expected''"to be
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
they always find their so-called touch improved this week.
John Barth took a substantial
la"ws pliable enough to help them.
Shoes— Hardware
Quality
Meats
and
Groceries
The boast that they perAit reli lead in the race for individual
GAUbp 4828 and GAllup 249|1-W
gious practice until it becomes scoring honors. He made 18 points
3800 Walant Street
** 4995 LOWELL BLVD.
propaganda Is merely a play on last week. The team' standings
Pbonet: MA. 5239— KE. 3937
words. The fact is that thousands and lead&ig scorers follow
STANDINGS
have suffered death' and prison
"East Deliver’* Lugeet Drug Stor*"
Pci.
Tesm— J
W L.
terms in Russia because every ef Ste Joba*t
__ _— ~ 1 0 inoo
0
1.000
fort is being made to crush out St« Dominic’* ___ 1
.000
Ste Patrick’s
0 1
religion, and the persecutors find Annunciation
.000
team , , ” 0 1
no excuse too flimsy fo r carrying Ste Josepk’s
........ ............. O 0
.000
n te
JM emb
on their work. Our o'wn country
INDIVIDUAL SCORERS
G FG FT TP
Player—
today is full o f vicious Rus
34TH
AND
FRANKLIN
ST.
1 7 4 IS
St. Dominic’s.........
sian propaganda, trying to mis Barth,
Bowler, St* John’s............
KEystone 1753
lead Americans.
One writer Masse, St. John’s ___ _
THE B R O A D W A Y
FREE DELIVERY IMMEDIATELY
has just had the audacity to syndi Derby, St. Dominic’s.......^
Tepe, St. Patrick’s...........
cate an article saying that Russian Kelly, Ste John’s....... ....
DEPARTMENT
morals have improved under Bol
S
T
ORE COMPANY
shevism. 'This depends on. 'what
he means by morals. Our mean AID BRANCH WILL
J. M. CONES, Pres.
G IV E ^A R D PARTY
ing is the historic conception of
that term. We do not subsdribe
TEMPLE DRUG .STORE
tlSlo 51 Sapth Broadway
to the theory that anything is
The Annunciation branch o f St.
VICTOR 0 , PETERSON, Prop.
moral merely so long as a law "Vincent Aid society will hold
formally declares it so. Russia a card party "ftiursday after Prescription Work Oar Specialty
today is morally rotten, with noon, December 14, at M ^ l e hall,
Delivery Service at AH Timet
“ laws” protecting the sexualists at 38th and Franklin. Prizes will
COLFAX AND L(X;AN
every turn.)
be awarded and refreshments
served..
PHONE TABOR 0808
tion o f Bishop James A. Griffin, a
schedule of sermons extending
A L T A M AR R ET CO.
over the whole ecclesiastical year New Papal Delegate
and deaKng with the topic ,of
to China Appointed
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Pindn Fuel & Supply Co.
“ Catholic Action” has been sent
Vatican City.— ^Monsignor Mario
Ckimer Lafayette
to all pastors in., this diocese.
F. A. Humlord, Mgr.
Zanin, secifetary o f the Supreme
Telephone FRanklin 4121 a
General Council o f Opera Po»N e w R a r a l M o n th ly R ead y
Lamp Coal, $5.00 and up
Washington. — The- Rural Life tificia di San Pietro for Native Delicious Home-Made Pies and
Steam Coal, $2.25 and up
bureau of the National Catholic Clergy, haa been named titular
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6126
Pastry
—
Wholesale
and
Retail
Welfare Conference has just is Archbishop o f Trajanopolis in
sued the first number of “ Rural Rhodope and Apostolic Delegate
Apostolic Delegate
Bureau Notes,” a news and service to China.
bulletin. ^“ Rural Life Notes” will to (yhina, Monsignor Zanin will
be issued monthly in mimeograph succeed Archbishop Ceiso CostanSt. Mary’* Branch No. 298
form, except in those months tini, who has resigned because of
Msetinrs held second and foartk
when the printed quarterly, Land ill health.
Tburau^YB of the month at 2 o’clock.
ward, official organ o f the Catholic
LOWER HOWE HALL
1548 CALIFORNIA STREET
Rural Life conference, is pub
lished.
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S t Joseph’ s To
Make Debut In
Holy . Name Loup

Westerkamp -Bros.
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Cat and Dog Hospital
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Annunciation

Franklin Pharmacy

Holy Family

. St. Francis
De Sales’

Cathedral

St. Dominic’)

COAL

St. Aime’s Shrine,
Arvada

L. C. B. A.
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Mat* on Snnday at 8:30 A. M.

Tell the people you patronise
that yon taw their advertMement
in The Register.

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE
DESERVE TO B E ‘ REMEM
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST. BERED WHEN YOU ARE DIS
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT »:4SH TRIBUTING YOUR PATRON
AGE
IN
THE
PIF^B^ENT
LINES OF BUSINESS.
Sunday Devotion* at 7:45 P.'M. ^

- Investments 5 % Promissory Notes
of

The Catholic Bishop of
Chicago
Denominations $500-$l,000
Maturities 1 to 5 Yoars
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I

want in a coffee?

■
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Its fla v o r IS w h a t
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Tke Catholic Bishop of
Rockford
TIm m Botss la denomlaations
$100, $500 anil $1,000 are a direct
oblisBtion of the DIeceee
of Rockford

Wo Hire No Solicitors

McMahon & Hoban
lOS So. La Sallo St.
Chicago, III.
Telophono, CENtral 3088

Catholic Young Men (16 -35)
who can qualify as religious
brothers to teach and train home
less boys are welcome to apply to

Director, Father Flanagan^s
Boys’ Home,
Omaha, Nebraika
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DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRUGGISTS

T O W EL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will he filled correctly *t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SO. 2096
1096 Smtb (Uylord St.

Service Furnished for OfBeea, Barber*.^
Rcftaurants, Store* and Banquet*
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For tiie
Children
Would writinf poetry for ■
CaUiolie peper be iacluded aader
Catholic Actioa?
■ 'iTie term C«tholrc Action, al.though loosely applied to all sorts
of activities, is a technical term
introduced by Pope Pius XI and
de^jed as participation by the
laity in the aportolate of the
Hierarchy of -the Church. The
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States recently said: “ Catholic
l«y groups or religpous associa
tions that have not a commission
from the Hierarchy and are not
made by the Bishop o f the dio
cese to share in some measure in
his apostolate are not Catholic
Action, even though they labor
under its banner.” (Quoted fpom
Register, October 8, 1933). , We
carinot lay too strong an empha
sis, said His Excellency, ’ on the
'fact that Catholic Action is sim
ply a help to the Rierarehy. The
commission can cdme only'from
the Vicar of Christ or the Bishop
o f the diocese.
From this definition, it is obvi
ous that the Bishop or Pope
would have to commission a poet
to •write in behalf of the Church
before hi? work could be techni
cally known as Catholic Action.
The Church, however, encourages
all goo^ works, whether they fall
under this technical term or n ot
y
A Protcftaat miaister accnsad
Catholics of being cannibalistic
l-ecau:e. they beliewa in the Rant
Presence in Holy Communion.
Communion in the Catholic
Church, though the Blessed Eu
charist is the actual Body and
Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus
Christ, is received under the forms
of bread and wine. The taste,
hape, etc., o f bread and wine
continue . after the consecration
and the substantial clmnge into
the Body and Blood of Christ. To
assert that it is- in any sense can
nibalistic to receive Gomraunion
in thi.s manner is blasnhemous,
being an “ indignity offered to
God in words,” one of the d ^ n itions given in Webster’s Interna
tional for blasphemy. Certainly
very few Protestants would up>hold such an insult to intelligence
and public decency.
We can truly say that we' eat
the Flesh and drink the Blood of
(’ hrist, for as the sirth chapter
‘ is of St. John’s Gospel and the
Evangeli.sts’ and St. Paul’s ac
counts of the Last Supper use
precisely such lang:nage. But God
Himself devised a method for us
to do this in a way that removes
the slightest repugnance.

•1
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If a -woman knows tbat a mar
ried man ii seriously tempted
wben she goes to his bouse, must
she stay away? She is not em
ployed there.
It seems from the letter accom
panying this question that the
woman is not in danger o f con
senting herself to the* sin, but the
man is in grave danger. Charity
i - demands‘ that she avoid him, for
■.:i j she is a proximate occasion o f sin
to him. If grave inconvenience
^il would be causeci to her, however
(like great difficulty of making a
lli living .without seeing him often),
she would not be bound to avoid
him. Dur'judgment is based on
Ihis principle expressed by Fa
i " ther Slater; “ Except in case of
extreme spiritual necessity we are
not bound by the precept of char
ity to risk life or limb, or to ex
pose ourselves, to any serious in
convenience.” (Manual o f Moral
Theology, vi>L 1, p. 184.)
I have made leveral novenas to
. Thereie and St. Jiide and have
been answered. Somebody tell*
me that tbo*e sai^*, tbougb they
answer favors,, always send a
"cross” tq be suffered, and that
priests and sisters do not, as a
rule, make novenas tp them. I got
the crosses, but felt I deserved
them.
We know many priests and sis
ters who pray to St. Therese and
St. Jude. ISoraetimes these saints
may send crosses, but they, often
irrant ^our petitions without them.
Crosses are g;reat blessings. “ Such
cs I love, I rebuke and chastise,”
God tells us in Apocalypse iii, 19.
“ Be zealous therefo-re, and do
penance,” He immediately con
tinues, thus showing us that we
can avoid unwanted punishments
by voluntarily undertaking pray
ers and good works in expiation
of our sins.
^ayed i^eeaiingly
I have pj^yed
made noven aHer Bovena, gone
to daily ^m m union, and itill
hard lnck/pur*ne* me until I am
drivenf t o the temptation to tni
cide. What can I do?
Continue praying.
Every
prayer must eventually be an
swered. God is putting ydu to a
terrific test, but you cannot lose
in t^e end. Christ has promised
that whatever we ask in His name
will be granted. He aid hot say
it would come immediately, and
in s ta n ^ after instance in Serin
tu re. aJvd: Sacred History prove
that-Goa frequently tests some to
the utmost in their faith when
they are praying to Him for
favors. But He can neither de
ceive nor be deceived, and prayer
is eventuelly successful in every
case. He will not give ns. things
that He sees will be detrimental
to our salvation, but even prayers
feyr these things, when said with
faith and sincerity, are always
answered in some other fully sat
isfactory way. ^
Put aside all thought o f suicide.
This suggestion comes <from the
devil. No matter how wretched
you may now be, the difficulties
would be trifling cbmpared to the
loss o f salvation.
I* it 'wroDf to read the Bible?
Certainly not.
The Church
gp-ants rich indulgences for Bible
reading. The Attwatei' Catholic
Encyclonedic
Dictionary
says
^pages 59 and 6 0 ): "Bible-reading

has sever been the subject o f a
eneral prohibition to Catholics.
'ecrees restraining the nse of
vernacular versions were first
provoked in the 13th century by
the excesses o f Catharism, whose
upholders sought support from
the Scriptures. At the present
day there are no restrictions put
upon the reading o f approved
translations in any language; the
faithful are, indeed, encouraged
to it by the strant o f indulgences,
notably those published by Pope
Pius X in 1914 for members of
associations for the spreading of
the reading o f the Gospels; these
included plen a^ indulgences on
the luual conditions on nineteen
certain feasts to those who should
read the Gospels frequently, daily
i{ possible, recommend snch read
ing to others, and often make use
o f the. prayer, 'Grant, we beseech
The^, 0 Jesus, that we may be
obedient to the Holy Gosnel’.”
'The Barns A Oates Raccolta
mentions also these indulgences
for pious reading o f the Gospel:
1. 300 days, once a day; 2. Ple
nary, once a month (on usual con
ditions). These indulgences are
gained by reading the Gospel for
at .least a quarter o f an hour
(section 483). By.the term “ usual
conditions,” in reference to gain
ing a plenary indulgence, we mean
that, in addition to the prescribed
work (as the daily Bible reading
mentioned above), we must re
ceive the sacraments of Penance
and Communion and pray for the
intentions o f the Pope. To de
termine what prayers are neces
sary for the Pope, we quote from
The Register, November 19, 1933,
in an articlb based on pronounce
ments o f the Sa*cred Penitentiary
this year and recorded in the Acta
Apostolicae Sedis: ‘.‘Usually, an
Our Father, HaH Maiy and Gloria
are recited, bin in accordance
with canon 934, paragraph 1, any
other prayer that piety or devo
tion to the Roman Pontiff may
suggest may be recited.”

How Indian Chief
Proved Innocence

g

Tkcr* are a few ladias wke be
long to a Proteetant Aid or Gnild.
la this permiftible?
It is not permissible fo r any
Catholic to belong to a society
whose purpose is the promotion
o f what we consider a false form
of worship.
It there a formal pledga used by
the Catholic Church against tha
use of intoxicating liquors?
The following t e m p e r a n c e
pledge has been approved with an
indu^ence o f 300 days: “ 0 God,
my Father, -to show my love for
Thee, to make reparation to Thy
wounded honor, to obtain the
salvation o f souls, I firmly pur
pose to take this day neither wine,
nor beer, nor any intoxicating
drink. I. offer Thee this act o f
mortification in union with the
sacrifice o f Thy Son Jesus Christ,
who daily offers Himself a victim
on the altar fo r Thy greater glory.
Amen.” (Burns & Oates Raccolta,
No. 447).
This pledge, it will be noticed,
is supposed to be renewed con
stantly. It is usually intended,
therefore, to be made privately.
When a person goes to a priest
to take a pledge for life or for
some considerEible time, this or
any other form may be used, with
t ^ proper alterations.

Soon after the discovery and in
vasion o f North America by, the
Spaniards, an Indian chieftain or
cacique was brought before the
Spanish governor, charged with
conspiracy and attempt to revolt
The governor sat in nis chair o f
state, surrounded by his ofiScers,
and with his naked sword sus
pended from his belt. The poor
Indian stood before him unarmed,
half naked and loaded with fet
ters. When the charge had been
read, the governor, turning to the
cacique, asked him what he had to
say in his defence. The Indian,
having in vain protested his inno
cence, at length advancing to the
governor’s fe e t &nd taking hold,
■with his fettered hand, o f the glit
tering steel, said, in tones o f true
sincerity, “ Judge for yourself,
ovemor, whether It is likely that
should be so mad as to revolt
against one who bears a weapon
like this.”
This simple ansv(er o f the In
dian chief should put a useful re
flection into our minds when we
are tempted bv Satan to mortal
sin. “ Begone!” we should say to
him; “ how can I be so mad as to
revolt against a. God who bears
such weapons as those o f Infinite
Justice and Almighty Power?”

f

6,000 Brave Soldiers
Martyrs for Faith

Now what do you think o f this? Here It a little girl who reads The Regitter’a “ For the Children”
every week and the was writing her letter to Santa Claut, when along came the old gentleman himtelf,

looking around to tee whether the wat a good girl. Well, he found her to good that he stopped and
showed her one o f the picture books he it going to bring her on Christmas. She wat just dhout scared
to death, but the tnrdly went to bed happy. “ I’ m glad you read Tha Regittar,” ha told her, “ for to do I.”

Importance of Christmas Lies in
Great Mystery of In carn ation

Christmas is an ^ p orta n t feast
because it makes veal to^us the
great truth of the Incarnation,
namely that God Himself became
man and dwelt among us.
Our Lord Jesus Christ is the
Son o f God, not by adoption, in
any sense o f the word, but by
nature. Adoption Is the gratuitous
assumption of a person who is not
a relative, to bring him into the
family and entitle him to an in
heritance. This cannot be said of
Our Blessed Lord. He has the
two natures: The divine, which
He possessed fron^ all eternity; the
human, which He took 1,933 years
agro; the one is o f the substance
o f the Father, the other is of the
substance of the Blessed Visgin
Mary. But it is the one indivisible
Person who ex(gts in both these
natures, and the same who is Son
o f God and Himself God, is also
Son of Mary.
Federal Aid Move to
St. Pkul draws out fo r us this
Teachers Is Dangerous divine Wigmity o f Jesus Christ.
Washington, D. C.— Proposals God, h f says, “ in these days hath
tbat the federal, government, as a spoken to us by His Son, whom
relief measure, contribute to the He hath appointed heir of all
support of teacher^ is pving rise things, by whom also He made the
to some apprehension' on the part world: who being in the splendor
of the advocates o f state auton o f His glory, and the flgmre o f _His
omy in the management o f ecbools. substance . . . sitteth on the right
There is some fear that federal hand o f the Majesty on high”
contributions, although intended (Heb. i, 2, 8). We adore Our
only as a temporary relief device, Lord, therefore, with supreme
if carried to greater lengths, will worship as being true God o f true
lead to a reopening o f the fight God; and we venerate th? unparal
for the federal supervision of edu leled dignity o f her who, being
cation and the creation o f a fed Mother of the Son o f God, was
also Mother o f God.
eral department o f education.
Our Lord Jesus Christ, as man,
bore Himself with all respect, love
Eucharistic Congress
and obedience towards His heav
Plans Are Approved enly Father. He manifested God
Vatican City — (US-INS) — to us in that character, which
Pope Pius XI Mproved plans o f hitherto had been unknown. God
the Intematioiial Committee o f had, been, during the old di^enEucharistic Congresses for a con sation, the Lord of hosts, mightv
gress in Buenos Aires in Ottober and terrible,'' ready to punish
Our Lord,
and the next International Euch-1 every transgression
aristic Congress in Manila in 1936. las His Son, was able to take a

QOOD BOOK IS FINE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
(The Literary. Parade)
We know o f no better nor more
satisfying Christmas gift than a
good book, for it is not a mere
passing pleasure but something
which may be used again and
again and shared with others. Fol
lowing are short notices of a few
of the better books of the season
that have not been mentioned
previously in The Register;
In Sheila Kaye-Smith’s “ Gypsy
Wagon” we find the author turn
ing once more to the plig'
of
those who live on the English
land. The personal interest of the
story centers in the wandering
adventures of Fred, a plowman,
and
family. (Harper’ s, |2.60.)
Oliver La Farge’i new novel,
“ Long Pennant,” is a rousing tale
o f the sea in the roaring days of
the privateers. (Houghton Mifflin,
12.60.)
Andre Maurois’ "The Edward
ian Era” is a glowing portrait of
the monarch and the England he
ruling during a portentous inter
lude, executed with all the skill
we have come to expect from M.
Maurois. (Appleton-Centnry, $8.)
Mark Sullivan’s fifth volume on
our recent past, “ Our Times; Over
Here, 1914-1918,” recalls the war
years 'at home in a mood o f trag
edy and disillniiomnent, with

Woodrow Wilson as the doomed
and heroic protagonist. (Scrib
ner’s, 33.76.)
Kenneth Robert’s “ Rabble in
Arms,” a sequel to “ Arundel,” is
a tale o f the American war fo r in
dependence, written with a broad,
colorful grasp of many characters
and great events that can bo
called epic without exaggeration.
(Doubleday, Doran, ?2.50.)
“ The Private Life of Sherlock
Holmes,” by Vincent Starett, is
an imaginative biography of
Conan Doyle’s immortal detective,
based on the whole field o f his
adventures in books, on the screen
and on the stage. No admirer of
Doyle and Holmes will want to
miss this. (Macmillan, $2.)
Samuel Pepys the incomparable
is the hero of a superb biography
o f the diarist in his personal and
public affairs, up to the age of 30,
called "Samuel Pepys; The Man
in the Making,” by Arthur Bryant.
(Macmillan, |3.)
Roark Bradiford’s “ Kingdom
Coming,” a rich rendering of
Negro life, is a novel o f uniquely
Amerieaii quality aet in the Civil
war period. (Harper’s, |2.60.)
Joseph C. Lincoln’s “ Back Num
bers” ei^lects a sheaf o f his kind
ly,' humorous tales o f Cape Cod
peopl*. (Coward McCann, |2.)

new attitudo towards Him and
teach it to us. The Infinite Maj
esty is always Father towards
Him; and the same sentiments
that He exhibits towards His onlybegotten Son He feels also
towards us. In return, Jesus
shows us how we should comport
ourselves towards Our Father in
heaven. He showed obedience by

S i l TELLS
TO OAIK P O ilT I
St. Ambrose says that “ whoever
has preserved chastity is an aitgel,
and that he who has lost it is a
devil.” Our Lord assures us that
those who aro chaste become an
gels: “ They shall be as the angels
of God in heaven’^ (Matt, xxii,
30.) But the impure become as
devils, hateful in the sight of God.
Seldom is a victory gained over
this Vice. But why? It is because
the means by which it may be
gained are seldom made use of.
These means are three, accord
ing to Bellarmine and the masters
of a spiritual life: Fasting, the
avoidance o f dangerous occasions,
and prayer. St. Alphonsua Liguori,
in his “ Glories o f Mary," tells
how to use these means;
1. By fatting it to be underttood etpecially mortification of
tha eyet and o f the appetite. It
is said that from her very child
hood the modesty of the Blessed
Virgin was such that it filled
everyone who saw her with as
tonishment
2. The tecond meant it to fly the
occationi of tint “ He that it aware
o f the tnaret thall bo tecure”
(Prov. xi, 15). Mary fled as much
as possible from the sight o f men;
and, therefore, S t Luke remarks
that in going to visit E t Elizabeth
“ she went with haste into the hill
country.” An author observes that
the Blessed Vir^n left St. Eliza
beth before S t John was bom , as
wo learn from the same Gospel,
where it is said that "Mary abode
with her about three months, and
she returned to her own house.
Now Elizabeth’s full time o f be
ing delivered was come, and she
brought forth a son” (Luke i, 66).
And why did she not ■wait for this
event? It was that she might
avoid the conversations and visits
which would accompany it
3. The third meant it pr^er..
“ And aa I knew,” said the Wise
Man, “ that I could not otherwise
be continent except God gave it
. . . I went to the Lord and be
sought Him.”
(Wiad. viii, 21).
The Blessed Virgin reveajed to S t
Elizabeth q| H ungary/that she
acquired no virtue wRfiout effort
and continual praypfT S t John
Damascene .M au-viat Mary “ is
ure and a / T w r o f purity.”
annot endure those
whoTarw^t^chaste. But whoever
has mc/iuAe to he'r will certainly
be deliveftd from_this vice, if he
only pronbwrees her name with
confidence.
0 Mary, O most pure dove, how
many are now in hell on account
o f this vice!
Sovereign Lady,
obtain us the grace always to have
recourse to thee in our tempta
tions, and always to invoke thee,
saying, “ Mary, Mary, help us.”
Amen.

carrying out His Father’s will to
the death on the Cross; He died
as an exhibition also of love for
the Father, that the world might
know and imitate it. Every action
o f His life had as its object the
manifestation and the glory o f
His Father. '
<
“ God sent His Son, made o f a
woman, made under the law . . .
that we might receive the adop
tion o f sons” Gal. iv, 4, 6 ). The
Son of God became Son of man so
as to make all of us sons o f God.
We were outcasts, criminals un
der sentence o f punishment, abso
lutely devoid of any claim to
supernatural- grace or heavenly
glory, “ by nature the children of
^rath” (Eph. ii, 3 ). Now we hqve
^become the children of God, not
indeed by nature, but by adoption,
on account of Jesus Christ being
our brother in the flesh- So we
are made “ sons, heirs also; heirs
indeed o f God, and joint-heirs
with Christ” (Rom. viii, 17). By
this adoption we acquire the like
ness to God which children have
to their pnrents. First, sanctify
ing grace is poured out in our
souls, and God dwells in us, form
ing in u s! a preliminary resem
blance. Our duty next is to make
this more perfect by the exercise
o f good works, which constitute a
practical and active resemblance
to God. From these two proceed
the final transfiguration into the
image of God by the addition of
the life o f glory. Then "we shall
be like Him, because we shall see
Him as He is” (I John iii, 2). Thus
we attain to the final results of
the Incarnation. Humanity is in
conceivably elevated, first in Jesus
Christ, and by Him in us. He ac
complishes it; but you must share
in His works if you are to have
your full share in His dignity.

In the army o f the Roman em
peror, Maximus, was a company o f
6,000 Christians, who, from hav
ing come from the neighborhood
of Thebes, a city o f Upper Egypt,
were named the Theban lej^on.
Being about to commence a gen
eral
persecution
against
the
Church, the emperor celebrated
public games, accompanied with
sacrifices to his false gods. At
the same time he informed his
troops that it was his intention
to make use o f them for the de
struction o f the Christian religion.
At that time his army was «ncam pe^on the banks o f the lake
of Geneva; but on receiving the
emperor’ s message, the Theban
legion, under the command o f S t
Maurice, Withdrew to the foot of
the mountain now known by the
name o f the great S t Bernarff;
An order soon arrived from the
emperor that they should take
part in the public sacrifices, under
pain o f being killed; but they de
clared with one voice that they
would never offer sacrifice to Idols,
nor stain their hands, jn the
blood of their fellow-Christians.
The lots were cast, and every
tenth -Soldier fell beneath the
sword o f the executioner. A sec
ond message (rom the emperor
met witji no better success, and

Advent, the period in which we
prepare for the Feast o f the Na
tivity o f Jesus Christ, naturally
recalls the maternity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.
As the
Catechism o f the Council o f Trent
points out, the faithful are bound
to believe that Jesus the Lord
was not only conceived by the
power o f the Holy Ghost, but was
also bom . o f the Virgin Mary.
The words^of the angel who first
announced the happy Ridings to
the world declare with what joy
and delight o f soul this mystery
of our faith should be meditated
upon. “ Pehold,” said the Angel,
“ I bring you good tidings o f great
joy, that shall be to all the peo
ple.” The same sentiments are
cleaVly conveyed in the song
chanted by the heavenly'host;
“ Glory to God In the highest; and
on earth peace to men o f good
will." Then began the fulfilment
o f the splendid promise made by
God to Abraham, that in his seed
“/ill the nations o f the earth
should one day be blessed;” for
Mary, whom we truly proclaftn
and venerate as Mother of-G od,

God is attribnted to the Holy
Ghost because it is especially the
effect o f the Divine 16ve and mercy
towards man. The Son of Man
took His human nature from 'the
Blessed Virgin Mary, the purest
o f Virgins; therefore ‘she is also
called ^‘Mother of God.” She is
called the purest o f Virgins be
cause she always remained a Vir
gin incomparably pure and entire
ly undefiled not only before but
also at and after the birth of
Christ.
The question may arise as to
why., she is called “ Mother o f
God” since Christ took only His
human nature from her. She is
so called because Christ, who was
bom of her according to the flesh,
is true God. “ The Holy One who
shall be born o f thee shall be
called the Son of God” (Luke i,
35). By this we do not believe
that Mary is equal to God, but
that she 18 a creature and, there
fore, infinitely below Qod.
As man, Jesus Christ had no
father; for Joseph, the virginspouse of Mary, was only His fos
ter father.
The Son o f God became man
that He might be able to suffer
fo r us and die for us: for as God
He could neither suffer nor die:
and, moreover, by the example of
His life, as well as by His word,
He could teach Us 'virtue and
holiness.

n'

Apostle’s Incredulity Brought Proof That
Makes Our Faith Easier
(The Liturgy— Prepared for xke
Register by the Rev. Thomas
Coleman.)
December 17 is the third Sun
day o f Advent; this day is also
termed “ Gaudete” Sunday,, the
name being taken from the
first word o f the In^oit o f the
Mass.
M onday, 'Tuesday,
Wednesday, "Friday apd Saturday
are ferial days. Wednesday is
also the Vigffl o f the Feast o f St.
Thomas the Apostle, which feast
is celebrated on Thursday, Decem
ber 21. Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday are Ember Days and,
therefore, days o f fast and absti
nence. Working men and their
families may eat meat on Wednes
day and Saturday at the principal
meal, but not on Friday.
St. Thomas, a fisherman of the
lake o f Galilee, also called Didymus (twin), was one o f the twelve
Apostles o f Christ. He was absent
when Our Lord appeared to the
other Apostles in the evening of
the day o f His Resurrection from
the dead. When St. Thomas was
told o f the Resurrectiom be de
clared he would not belie^^^onl^ss
he saw the print o f the nails in
the hands o f Christ and put bis
finger into the wound in his Mas
ter’s side. Thjd incredulity ren
dered. invaluable service to the
spread o f the Gospel.
It fur
nished an indisputable proof of
the reality o f the bodily Resurrec
tion o f Christ.
The Lord ap
peared again to the Apostles on
tl^ following Sunday and invited
was succeeded by a fresh slaugh
ter. Being a third time Summoned
to comply with the emperor’s or
ders, St. Maurice, in the name of
the rest, replied, “ 0 emperor, we
are thy soldiers, but we are also
the soldiers of Jesus Christ. From
thee we receive our pay, but from
Him we receive eternal life. We
ate ready to fight with thee
against the barbarians, but are also
ready to die rather than renounce
our faith or fight against our
brethren.” Upon this noble con
fession o f faith, the tyrant ordered
the rest o f the army to surround
the devoted legion and involve
them in a general massacre. .The
Christian soldiers flung away their
arms, and, in imitation o f their
Divine Master, gaVe themselves'np
as sheep Jto the slaughter. Some
were trampled down by the cav
alry, some were hung on trees and
shot with arrows, some were killed
with the sword, and pt. Maurice,
with the other officers of the le
gion, was beheaded.

Like Sun Through/Glass,
Child Came frinn Mary

Part of Holy Ghost
In Incarnation Told
(By the Rev. Barry W ogaa)
One of a Series o f Systematic
Instrnctiims
on
Catholicity,
Based on the Complete Cate
chism of Father Deharbe, S.J.
The third article o f the Apos
tles’ Creed teaches us that the Son
o f God, the SMond Person o f the
Blessed Trinjiy, became man
through the operation o f the Holy
Ghost, was bhra of the 'Virgin
Maiy and is called Qur Lord Jesus
Christ. This mystery Is called the
Incarnation.
In this' mystery o f the Incarna
tion we believe that Jesus Christ
is both true God and true man or
that He is a God-Man. He is
from eternity and became man in
time. )7e mean that as man He
had a human body pnd a human
soul; that He could feel and suffer
as we can and that He was like to
us in all things except sin.
There are two natures in Jesus
Christ, the Divine and the human;
and fJiere are present in Jesus
Christ two wills distinct from one
another. There bre present in
Him a Divine and a human will
and the latter is always in per
fect subjection to the Divine wiU.
There is only one person in Christ
and that is the Divine Person. The
two natures are inseparably united
in the one Person o f the Son of
God.
The Incarnation o f the Son ol

Thomas’ Doubt
of Value to Us

because she brought forth Him
who is at once God and man, was
descended from King David.
But as the conception itself
transcends the order o f nature, so
a l^ the birth of Our Lord preB|nts to our contemplation noth
ing but what, is divine.
Besides, what is admirable be
yond the power o f thoughts or
words to express, He is bora of
His Mother without any diminu
tion o f her maternal virginity,
just as He afterwards went forth
from the sepulchre while it was
closed and sealed, and entered
the room in which His disciples
were assembled, the doors being
shut; or, not to depart from every
day examples, just as the rays of
the sun penetrate without break
ing or injuring'Mn the least the
solid substance o f glass, so after
a like but more exalted manner
did Jesus Christ come forth from
His mother’s womb without in
jury to her maternal virginity.
This immaculate and perpetual
virginity forms, therefore, the
just theme o f our eulogy. Such
was the wqrk o f the Holy Ghost,
who at the conception and birth
of the Son so favored the Virgin
Mother as to impart to her fecun
dity while preserving inviolate her
perpetual virginity.

Christ Compared to
Adam, Mary to Eve
The Apostle Paul sometimes
calls Jesus Chrisi the second
Adam, and com pai^ Him to the
first Adam; for aa^n the first all
men die, so in the second all are
made alive: and as in the natural
order Adam was the. father o f the
human race, so in the super
natural order Christ is the author
of grace and o f glory.
'The Virgin Mother we may also
compare to Eve, making the sec
ond Eve, that is, Mary, corre
spond t(^ the first, as we have al
ready yshojvn that the second
A d a ^ that is, Christ, correspoMs to the first Adam. By beliwin^ the serpent. Eve brought
mnq^fition and death on man
kind, and Mary, by believing the
angel, became the instrument of
the divine goodness in bringing
life and benediction to the human
race. From Eve we are bora
“ children o f wrath;” from Mary
we have received Jesus Christ, and
through Him we are regenerated
children of grace. To Eve it was
said: “ In sorrow shalt thou bring

S t Thomas,, who was present, to
touch His sacred wounds and en
treated him to "be not faithless,
but believing.”
S t Thomas, in
awe and gratitude, cried out; “ My
Lord and my God.” A fter Pent^
cost S t Thomas, being filled with
the power and unction o f the Holy
Ghost, went forth to preach Chris
tianity to the Parthians and Pers
ians.
Later he became the
Apostle o f the Indies and labored
there until his martyrdom, about
A. D. 44.

Liturgy Chat
The Dignity an^ Import
ance of the Mass
Christ came to earth that His
might redeem the world from sin,
to win men back to God. He con
summated His offering on Cal
vary and perpetuated that sacri
fice through the institution of the
Sacrifice of the Mass. • 'We should
consider then, especially, at this
season o f the year when we com
memorate the first_ Christmas, tha
dignity and value o f the memorial
the Divine ^iBabe established for
us.
St. Charies Borromeo says:
“ All the honors that the angels
by their homages, and men by
their virtues, penances and mar
tyrdoms and other holy works,
have ever given to God could not
give Him so much glory as a
single Mass. For .all the honors
of creatures are finite honors, but
the honor given, to God in the
Sacrifice o f the Altar, because it
proceeds-from a Divine Person, is
an infinite honor.' ^Hence we
must confess that of all actions
the«Mass, as the Council of Trent
says, is the most holy and divine:'
‘ iVe must \needs confess that no
other wortf can be performed by
the faithful so holy and divine as
this tremendous Mystery itself.’
It is, then, as we have seen, an
action the most holy and dear to
God— an action that appeases
most efficaciously the anger o f
God against sinners, that beats
down most effectually the powers
o f hell, that brings to men on
earth the greatest benefits, and
that affords to the souls in purg
atory the greatest relief. It is,
in fine, an action in,which, as ^t.
Udone, Abbot o f Cluny, has writ
ten, ponsists the entire salvation
o f this world; ‘ Of all' theNEavori
granted to me this is the gpreatest: It is truly bjr the most gen
erous ardor o f His love that God
instituted this Mystery, without
which there would be no salvation
in this world.’ St. Bonaventure
says that in each Mass God be
stows on the world a benefit not .
inferior to that .which He con
ferred by His Incarnation. The
same Redeemer who once offered
Himself on the Cross is immo-'
lated on the altar by the ministry,
of His priests. ‘For the 'Victim is
one and the same,’ says the Coun
cil o f Trent, ‘the same now offer
ing by pm ministry o f priests,
who then offered Himself on the
Cross, the manner o f offering
alone being different’.”
forth children.” Mary was exempt
from this law, for preserving her
virginal integrity inviolate she
brought forth Jesus the Son o f
God without experiencing any.
sense o f pain.

Types and Prophecies of
Conception, Nativity
*
The mysteries o f this admirable
conception and nativity being,
therefore, so great and so numer
ous, it accorded with the plan o f .
Divine Providence to signify them
by many types and prophecies.
Hence the holy Fathers under
stood many things which we ipeet
in the Sacred Scriptures to refer
to these mysteries,' particularly
that gate o f the sanctuary which <
Ezechiel saw closed; the stone
cut out of the mountain with
out hands, which beramc a great
mountain and filled the universe,
of which we read in Daniel; the )
rod o f Aaron, which alone budded
of all the rods of the* princes o f
Israel, and the bush which Mosei
saw burn without being consumed.
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Have the noise and atrain. the worry %nd
Lurry of preient day life fraaaled yoor
nerve# I Are yon
lil:a the thonsanda M
of other men a n d .V
women of today
who are rictima
of nervouaneaa. ir
ritable, eaaily fa
tigued, alwaya on
edge, in a t drag
ging along T Why
don't you do aomething about i t ! '
T ry Ko a ni g ’ a
Nervine. It ia a
time-tested, prov
en specialty used
for over 40 years
for just this pur
pose. It quiets and
regnlataa
o v e rtaxed nervcB, 're
lieves nervouaneaa
and promotes nat
ural, refreshing sleep. It is entirely free
from all harmful drugs. Ret a.bottle of
Koenig’s Nervine from your druggiat to
day. Insist on Koenig's. If you wish, wa
will land you a frea trial aiga bottla.
Use the coupon.

KOENIO MEDICINE CO., Dept. R-S8,
104S N. Wella St.. Chicago, lUiaoia.
OM-tiia*,
Swfar-cured
and
Hickory
amokad Country Hama, direct from tha Pleas# aend mt a free trial alia bottle
(ann. 12, 14 and^lS-Ib. alzea. LitUe Plf of KoeDig*# Nerrlna.
Baeoe, aaaaa hl(b QUALITYt S,' 0 and
7 -lb. piacea. Hama and Bacon, 41c lb., Name
provaid coat of Danyor; weat, ^ d 3c II.
Onlar direct from ad or \rrlta for circr.lar. Guaranteod aatiafactioa or price re Addreaa
funded.
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(Continacd From Pace One)
ber what the answer would be were an Irish statesman to
inquire whether England would fight if Ireland withdrew
allegiance. It would not be the silence that greeted De
tValera. The present position of Ireland, proves that moral
suasion is one of man’s mightiest weapons. The popu-,
lation of the little green isle , is but a handful, but Eng
land is afraid to answer with iron find fire, not merely be
Hanyang, China.— The St. Cocause of Ireland, but because of world opinion.
lumban
missionaries,
baptized
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Recovery signs are unmistakable in the United States,
Canada, England and Germany. France is the’^ t s t a n d ing e;icep^ion, but it was also the last of the great nations
to feel the economic heel. Our country shows the strong
est rise. There has been a twenty-five per cent improve
ment in labor conditions since spring, and, of 306 corpor
ations reporting on earnings for the third quarter of the
year, 238 showed-k decided improvement over the same
period last year. Fifteen leading chain store concerns,
covering all lines of merchandise, showed a 17.4 per cent
increase over November, 1932. Even among corporations
not yet bn the black side of the ledger, sharp reduction in
losses was repor^d.
Although Notre Dame university had an off season
this year in football, we found no gloom written into the
sprightly religious bulletins of the institution. One de
clared, in fact, that the poor season was valuable inso
far as it might make the publjc realize that Notre Dame
Ss not merely a football school; but a real university. W ith
true Notre Dame spirit, an especially strong religious bar
rage in the way of prayers and Communions was sent
up to heaven before the Arm y game; it looks as though
the “ Irish” still have plenty of influence up there.
General Johnson of the N RA declared that though
a bill for a five-day week and six-hour day will be intro
duced in pongress, “ it is clear, from our hundreds of exhaustive^studies, that a flat thirty-hour week, would now
prove ruinous.” But, he went on to say, “eventually we
in this country will have to come to the six-hour day. Our
figures show that if we were back to the 1928 or 1929
standard of prosperity, there would still be about 4,000,00 0 out of work; and there would be no other way to
take up this slack than by instituting the thirty-hour
week.” O f course it must be remembered that when Pres
ident Roosevelt declared oven the radio not long ago that
there are about 3,000,000 Aiuericans who would not work
regardless of what opportunity were offered, he was tell
ing only the truth.
;

3,820 adult converts in this vicari
ate in the course o f the past year.
They also baptized 1,175 pagan
children in danger o f death. “ !it
has been ounmost successful year
since we < ^ e to China,” says
a report. "There has been an ex
traordinary movement toward the
Church throughout the whole vica
riate. We are hoping for a.nother
good harvest this year from the
very Large number preparing for
This new mission chapel erected
Baptism, o f whom at present there at the Indian pueblo of Mcare 25,513.”
Cartys, 90 miles west of Albu
querque, New Mexico, has been
Paris.— The Society o f the For dedicated with solemn ceremonies
eign Missions o f Paris has just participated in by the Most Rev.
published some interesting statis Rudolph Aloysius Gerken, Arch
tics covering 50 years. From bishop of Santa Fe; Bishop An
1882 to 1932 the number of mis thony J. Schuler, S.J., of El Paso;
sions e n tru ^ d to the society has Bishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver
increased fiom 25 to 39; the Cath and a large numbers of priests
olic population ,o ^ t h e missions and nuns and some 500 Acoma In
ft-om 783,26fr^to 1,690,840; the dians. The chapel, a replica of the
missionaries from 641 to 1,101; famous church at Acoma, N. M.,
native priests from 394 to 1,492; built three centuries ago, was
the number of seminaries from 32 erected by the Marquette league
to 62, and that of seminarians of New York through the gener
from 1,504 to 3,546. In the same osity ofM rfp A ffied J. Talley, wife
p erio^ 11,012,871 persons have of the president » f the league.
been— baptized.
Of this total The chur^hl was erected by Mrs.
1,645,609 were adults, 2,450,122 Talley in memory of her father
were children o f Christian parent and mother, Andrew J. and Mary
age and 6,917,140 were children A. White. The Rt, Rev. M sg^ Wil
liam J. Flynn, director general of
at the point of .death.
the Marquette league. New York,
preached at the dedication.

Magevney Estate Goes
in Part to Texas Nuns

Nashville, Tenn.— Sixty years
after his death, the $3,500,00.
estate o f Eugene Magevney, Irish
immigrant, is being settled. Mrs.
Blanche Hamilton Larsch, Mem
phis, an adopted granddaughter,
gets more than half o f it. The re
maining $1,000,000 goes to the
heirs o f Sister Mary Agnes, his
daughter. Under an agreement,
'V
_
*
kin o f Magevney and the Sacred
Mrs. Marcet Haldeman-Julius, wife of E. Haldeman- Heart convent o f Galveston will
Julius, Kansas publisher, notorious agnostic and compan- split this sum, tied up in real
estate.

. ionate marriage proponent, filed suit December 4 at Pitts
burgh, Kans., for separate maintenance, charging extreme
cruelty. She also seeks‘judgment for $125,000, which she
fays she turned oveij to him.
Julius (his real name; Haldeman is his wife’s name)
how publicly branded by his wife as extremely cruel, is a
consistent enemy of the Church and times without number
has pretended that civilization would gaiil through the
abolishment of religion.
^

An example of what we must expect where religion is outlawed
Ak given in the following^introduction to an article, "Marriage Merry’ Go-Round,” in ^ e December 9 issue of The Saturday Evening Post:
“ Even at first-hand, I suppose, no' one needs to be told that
> Russia during the past fifteen years has been the the mo^t married
and divorced country in the world, but I believe outside-looking-in
views have been prevalent, so that my inside-looking-out experience
may afford a check and contrast to some of the commentators* casual
impressions. I am a young Russian myself, and in the recent past
have been connected with one of the Soviet bureaus called Zags,
where the records are made and kept of birth and death, marriage
and divorce, in a representative provincial city of about 200,000
population.
"T o have been wed and unwed a half dozen times is a common
cx^ rien ce for both sexes in the U. S. S. R., especially in the larger
cities and among the younger generation. The case of the Leningrad
woman with one child and twenty-seven husbands over a period of
thre^ years, and the racket she worked of obtaining alimony from all
o f tUefn on the basis of their fatherhood of the baby, until the va
rious bamboozled district courts became aware of the set-up, is an
impressive instance of how far the marriage'-and-divorce game may
be pushed by those who want to turn it to their convenience and
profit.
“ While the rural regions of Russia are-less given to the prac
tices of the new sex freedom, it is not unusual for a farmer to cast
off his old and worn-out wife for a strong young Amazon who can
work hard for him, just as, on the other hand, in the crowded me. tropolis a girl may marry an old codger merely to have a roof over
her head until she can get a good enough job to give the go-by to
her emergency husband.’’
John Stephens, aged 32, of Atlanta, Ga., has been freed by a
coroner's jury after admitting that, because his aunt, Alice Stephens,
was near death of cancer, he ^cyushed her head with a flower pot and
killed her. He says he has no qualms; if he has not, it is hard to ad
mit his sanity. Yet he declares: “ 1 killed my aunt while I was in
sound mind, in full possession of my faculties, and knowing exactly
what 1 did.’ ’ The aunt was employed by a Baptist Church agency;
he is a church-member. It is asserted that she asked to be slain.
Dr. W. A. Selman, the attending physician, testified before the cor
oner’s jury that the woman was dying, and death was a matter of
minutes. He could not tell whether the blow or the disease killed
ber; that is why the jury let the skull-crusher off; but there is en
tirely too much sentimentalism among American juries on the crime
o f “.mercy killing.’’ Inasmuch as the victim was only semi-conscious
when struc](, it is atrocious that Stephens should go unpunished.
We agree with Fannie Hurst, the writer, in her comment: “-There
is too much savagery just beneath the human cuticle. Let it out,
and it spreads like a forest -fire.. There is no borderline; only a hair
line between justification and madness. One cannot break the laws
of life and justice, no matter what the circumstances.’’ As Miss Jane
Hoey, a New; York social worker, declared, the victim, if she were
in the last stages of cancer, should have been in a hospital, where
narcotics could have been administered constantly.

New Catholic Spain Is
ivident in Vote Victory
Maclrid.— The success of the
Spanish Catholics (Rightists) in
the/pecent elections, which gdves
2l2 seats in the new Cortes
as against 20 in the first Cortes
under the republic- is attributed
to organization ano^the votes * f
women. Francisca Bohigas is the
first .Catholic woman deputy elect
ed. * There are three Socialist
women in the parliament. Cath
olics do not have a majority over
all other groups, but with the aid
o f the Center parties they have
control enough ,to' block at least
severer anti-clericism. In the first
Co-rte^, the Socialists had 110 dep
uties. An attempt at revolution on
the pari; of anarchist and Syndical
ist groups followed the Catholic
victory, with 100 killed and more
than^cOO wounded. At the time
this is written (December 11) it
saems to be under control.
(Tatholic victory is due to many
causes, negative as well as posi
tive. Among the latter were the
individual -and party efforts and
the electoral campaign o f the coa
lition gro'iPi A^cion Popular,

which has donfe a remarkable job
of organization. Its young pro
moters, Gil Robles especially, have
proved to be audacious and dy
namic leaders of a distinctly new
type. They alone mobilized middle
Spain.
A great part of the credit also is
due El Debate for its special edi
tions and articles, its personnel,
building and its prestige, all placed
at'the disposal o f the champions
of the Catnolic cause in Spain.
The feminine vote mu^ be list
ed as a positive cause. The So
cialists included woman suffrage
in the constitution, believing that
more working women than others
would vote, and that they would
vote the Socialist ticket. But dur
ing the last two years the Social
ists have so humiliated and offend
ed the religious sentiments o f the
Spanish women-that they have
turned their ^back upon the antireligionists. An ironic sight was
that o f nuns, wearing the habits
o f their orders, voting under a
regime which had commenced with
thft burning c i convents.
The

Poet Priest Will Be
Heard December 22
Chicago.— ^Father Young, na
tionally-known poet priest, this
year will give his tenth annual
broadcast o f Christmas- verse on
the ' National Farm and ' 'Home
Hour program Friday, December
22. 'The broadcast has brought
many ^messages in the past.

N .C .W .C . News Man Dies
Washington.— William H. Clagett, a ijiember o f the headquarters
staff of the N. C. W. C. News
Service and a descendant o f an
old and prominent Washington
family, died at his residence here
after a brief illness.

New National Essay
Contest Is Announced
Washington.— The sixth annual
essay contest for high school jun
iors and seniors sponsored by the
Gorges Memorial institute of
Washington was announced by
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, presi
dent of the institute. A Catholic
boy won the last contest. The new
contest will close February 16.
The subject will be “ Past Benefits
and Future Importance to Man of
the Control o f Disease Bearing
Mosquitoes.’’

Chicago Honors Arrival
of Fr. Jacques Marquette
Chicago. — Chicago celebrated
the 259th anniversary of the ar
rival of its first White resident
with rmemorial services at the
Michigan Avenue. bridge and with
a “ birthday” party in the city hall.
The Rev. Jacques Marquette, S.J.,
became Chicago’s first “ known-by
name” White resident when on
December 4, 1674, he entered the
Chicago river, and, according to
his journal, built a temporary hut
near its mouth. Ten days later
he moved with his French and In
dian companions two leagues up
the river where he lived in a per
manent cabin until March, J675,
The programs were arranged by
Thomas A. O’Shaughnessy, who
headed a committee appointed h?
Mayor Kelly and worked in co
operation with Loyola university*,
the Chic-g. and Illinois associht^ns o f commerce and the Frenth
consul|ite.

Six Killed in Church Collapse
Stilo, Calabria, Italy— (INS)Six persons were killed and eight
injured in the collapse of a church
bell-tower. The foundations were
sapped by heavy rains.

Nuns Rescued in Fire
Chicago. — (INS)— Ten nuns,
three o f whom had been overcome
by smi^e, were rescued from sec
ond-stOfy windows when fire'a t
ta ck ^ a three-story brick convent
in Suburban Summit December
l i y Seven of the nuns escaped by
descending ladders. Three others
were carried to safety.

New Vulgate Revision
Headquarters Blessed
Vatican City.— The new Monas
tery o f San Girolamo, built by
Pope Pius XI as the headquarters
for the Commission for the Re
vision o f the Vulgate, a work en
trusted to the Clairoux Benedic
tines, was inaugurated by Cardinal
Lepicier, O.S.M.
women o f Spain not only went to
the ballot box to cast their votes,
but they contributed their prestige
and their labor to pre-election cam
paigning among tne masses.

The old church at Acoma was
begun in 1629 and was many
years in building. It is considered
one of the finest types of early

New Mexican architecture. Friar
Juan Ramirez, a Franciscan priest,
famous- in early Acoma history
and lovingly called the “ Apostle
of the Acoma,” worked zealously
for its completion. The old church
is built of stone covered with
adobe plaster. It is 150 feet long
and 35 feet wide. The walls are
10 feet thick and 40 feet high. The
McCartys chapel is 25 feet wide
and fiS T ^ t lo n g .. The walls are
three feet thick add 20 feet high
and I of stone -construction. The
chieif beauty o f the chapel is to
be found in the interior, with its
hand-carved wood altar, candle
sticks, Stations of the Cross and
carved wood-beamed ceiling.
Acoma is built on top of a huge
rock, with cliffs at every side. It
is the oldest city in the United
States, dating back 1,000 years.
Willa Gather told in “ Death
Comes for the Archbishop” how
angry Indians threw a friar over
the cliffs after he had accidentally
killed a boy; but the incident is
not historic. The Acoma church
has been called the “ Cathedral of
the Sky,”

LATE WORLD NEWS

Presence at Lynching
Matter for Confession
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Fresno, Calif.— (Special)— The
Catholic Bishop o f the MontereyFresno diocese, whose bonds have
been in'default for some time, is
at present in ^ position to furnish
his bondholders with valuable ip-'
formation on the condition o f the
corporation and in the near future
to present a proposal for settle
ment, the Rev. James Culleton,
D.D., chancellor of the diocese,
with headquarters in Fresno, *1108
officially announced.
These diocesan bonds represent
three issues, dating from 1927 to
1931, and amount to approximate
ly $1,340,000. ^ There are ap
proximately fifteen hundred bond
holders living in all parts o f the
United States. The majority of
these, however, are residents of
California, Washington, Missouri
and Wisconsin.
“ It is feared that it will be very
difficult to notify each bondholder
because of the fact that the bonds
are not registered with the chan
cery o f the diocese,” Father Cul
leton said. “ We have fortunately
heard from a number of these
bondholders in the various states,
but there still remain hundreds of
them who have not been accounted
for.
“ The Bishop o f the MontereyFresqo diocese deplorps Uie public
statements recently itfd e by for
eign and appareptiy speculative
influences whiejr tend to create
false ideas and hopes in the bond
holders’ mind and wishes to warn
bondholders Wherever they may be
that only he, the Bishop, is in a
position to give them the true
facts relative to their holdings in
his diocese.”

F

Mexico- City.— The rigor o f the
persecution o f the Catholic Churchin Mexico increases. The latest
official act is the approval by the
committee on constitutional points
of the chamber o f deputies o f the
proposal of the Jalisco representa
tion in the chamber that article 3
be changed by the substitution for
“ secular” education oiM&n edu
cation that may be in a ^ r d wjth
scientific investigations.” Vbrther.more the committee proposes that
seminaries be allowed to function
“ only under the vigilance o f Mexi
can religious corporations, allow
ing only one seminary for each
re lig i^ or sect that is meeting the
requiriments'in the republic.’’ It
remains to be seen whether the
committee’s proposal will, be ap
proved by the majority ; o f the
deputies.
Harry Newman, Michigan’s out
standing “ All-American’’ grid star
of 1932, pictured with Viola
Beyer, “ Miss All-America,” and
the blanket which will be pre
sented to each member of the
1933 “ All-American” team. The
traditional blanket is the highest
of football laurel*.

El Universal, in an editorial en
titled “ An Assault Through a Cat’s
Hole on the Third Article of this
Constitution,” severely criticizes
the committee’s proposal and de
clares that it is formulated in am
biguous terms and may be re
garded as an ambuscade^ against
the secular schooj.

CARDINAL AND FR. COUGHLIN
SEEM TO DIFFER ON BANKING
He
The controversy that has broken ist grip on the country.
out between Father Charles E. charged that the effort to maintain
Coughlin, famous radio orator of the gold standard was responsible
Royal Oak, Mich., and Alfred E. for the depression that began in
Smith, former governor of New 1929. The industrialists. Father
York, had two developments over Coughlin asserted, are 'a t the
the last week-end. Father Cough mercy of gold standard capitalists
lin continued his attacks on the and added that money had be
gold standard and Cardinal O’Con come, “ not the medium o f ex
nell of Boston, who had hitherto change, but the medium of con
criticized Father Coughlin’s radio trol.”
talks, again expressed himself oij
The priest only once in his ad
them, without mentioning the dress mentioned the name of J.
priest’s name. The Register pre P. Morgan, reiterating previous
sents excerpts from news wires on charges of financial control reach
both sides, but does not take an ing into many billions of dollars.
editorial stand in the matter, He praised a recent resolution by ■
knowing that in a case like this the National Association o f Manu
the efergymen speak as citizens, facturers "as significant of the sup
with citizens’ rights o f expression. port that industrialists opposed to
Cardinal O’Connell, Archbishop gold standard "capitalists are ac
o f Boston, according to INS wires cording President Roosevelt in his
to The Register, talked to mem monetary program.
bers o f the St. Vincent de Paul
He, predicted the large number
society last Sunday. He declared of manufacturers who signed the
it is forbidden in the Catholic resolution soon would be joined
Church to name individuals from by Henry Ford and iothers who
the altar. The government, said have not yet announced unquali
the Cardinal, will bring about a fied support :of the Roosevelt re
proper administration of money, covery program.
Before fipancial independence
“ but it will not be done by vio
lence, or by talk, or by, I should can come, said Father Coughlin,
say, hysterical harangue. Noth there must be a complete divor^ceing comes o f that but the usual meiit of capitalism and industrial-'
effect o f sounding brass and tink ism, with capital entitled only to
interest on its investnient.
;o
ling cymbals.”
Father Coughlin, speaking of
“ It is wrong to attack the
bankers,” declared -the Cardinal, the possibilities of profit-sharing
“ because after all, the bankers are in industry, said “ the first step to
a class o f people whose business it profit-sharing is the divorcement
is to deal with money. That is o f industry from capitalism, which
their work. There are some bank dominates it today.”
er? who try to get everything and
Praising again the Roosevelt rettij} priest Said
who give nothing in return, but l-oaMcry
thpt by no means is universal and ^the “ new deal” had only'just be
gun. “ 'What does it matterj’ he
you knowit.”
In h ir radio talk last Sunday, said, “ whether it requires a year,
Father Coughlin assailed what he two years or 20 years to accom
said was the gold standard capital plish its .objectives?”

St. Joseph, Mo.— The Rev. Vic
The estimate fo r the country is tor M. Met^her, C.PP.S., pastor
of St. Francis Xavier’s church, told
707,330.
'
, „
members of/his congregatipn that
Findi Catholici Through Proit
' London.— The traveling mis- mere preseheg^at the scene of the
sioner o f the Southwark diocese. lynching of ji^ a n here was a “ sin
Father George Winham, discovers whiqh must be confessed.” ^“ I do
isolated Catholics by inquiring at not care,” Father Meagher said,
newspaper-offices for the addresses “ whether presence there was only
of the people who buy Catholic curiosity. The very fact that a
newspapers. He has thus located person was there and watched that
dozens o f Catholics who, far dis murder makes it a sin that must
tant riom churches, have lost con be confessed.”
tact with the clergy.
(To make any sin mortal, it
Airplane Help* Mission Progress must be remembered that' grave
Cape Town.— The Garip prefec matter, sufficient reflection and
ture, which is in the care of the full consent o f the will are neces
Sacred Heart Fathers-^the only sary.’ One would have to realize
missioh in Southern Africa which that the deed was mortally sinful
has a mission airplane— has made and do it—'deliberately. Mortal
striking progress in the past year sins are necessary matter o f Con
since the acquisition o f the plane. fession; .venial sins optional. In
Father Sheen Back on
itself, presence at a lynching is
New St. Bernadette Church
Radio December 24 London.— The first building in grave matter.)
Washington, D, C.— The Rev. Great Britain dedicated to St.
Dr. Fulton J. Sheen, interna Bernadette was begun December Expanding Universe Is
tionally known writer and orator, 9, the day after her canonization,
Described to Scholars
will begin his fourth annual series when the Bishop of Nottingham,
Washington. — Three lectures
of addresses in the nation-wide the Most Rev. John F. McNulty,
“ Catholic Hour” on Christmas laid the first stone o f a school- on the “ Expanding Universe” are
eve. Dr. Sheen is professor of chapel at Sneinton Dale, Notting being given by the famed Abbe
Lemaitre before the faculty and
the philosophy of religion at the ham.
Catholic University of America. Atheist Films in Six Languages student body of the Catholic Uni
Berlin.— The Russian “ Godless versity of America and a selected
The National Council o f Catholic
Men, sponsor of the “ Catholic movement” has had six new sound audience o f the national capital’ s
Hour,” says Dr. Sheen’s series will m otion' pictures prepared in dif*. most distinguished scientists and
cover fifteen weeks, terminating ferent languages. All o f them are residents in December and Jan
Easter Stinday. This year’s series designed to present the Christian uary. The noted Belgian priestwill trace the life of Our Lord, Christmas celebration as a rijper- scientist, who is a guest professor
at the Catholic university for the
beginning on Christmas eve with stitious perfornjance.
winter
season, recently spoke be
Martyrs’
Bones
Profaned
the event o f the Nativity. The title
Chungking, China.—‘Irregulars fore the National Academy of
of the opening address will be
entered the mission residence of Sciences in'Cambridge, Mass.
' The Infinity of Littleness.”
Yeou-liang, Szechwan, where lie
the relics of two martyrs, opened New Director Shows
American Jesuits Open the caskets and scattered the
Christ Best ‘Boyologist’
about the house. Father
New Parish at Shanghai bones
New York.— The youth problem
Rigaud o f the Paris foreign mis
Shanghai.— The America Jesuits sions and his pupil, Ts’in, who are is one that has come down to us
laboring in China have'opened a buried here, were put to death for from ancient times and its real
new parish in this city, dedicated the faith in 1869.
solution was provided for by Christ
to St. Aloysius. Twenty Catholic
Himself, the Rev. Vincent Mooney,
Co-ordination Is Lacking
families were registered the first
London. — An admission that C.S.C., director o f the Catholic
day, and at present the new parish there is very littje co-ordination Youth bureau of the National
numbers 153 Catholics. The Rev. among Catholic societies in Eng Council o f Catholic Men, said in
James Kearney, S.J., recently ap land was made by the Archbishop an address delivered at the fourth
pointed pastor, has organized of Birmingham,' the Most Rev. regional conference of the Knights
groups o f native catechumens to 'homas Williams, at the annual of Columbus Boys’ workers and
aid in the work o f converting pa anquet o f the Westminster Cath Columbian Squires’ leaders, here.
gans living within the confines of olic federation.
Father Mooney spoke on “ Christ
the parish. In addition to Chinese
and Boys’ Work.”
Mass- in Murphy’s Palace
pagans, there are 30,000 Rusrians
Manila. — For the first time
in Shanghai who, it is believed, since the United States took over*
Brochure Recalls Works
could readily be brought into the the Philippine islands, thirty-four
Church.
years ago. Mass has been cele of St. Vincent de Paul
Emmitsburg, Md.— The Daugh
brated in the governor general’ s
palace at Manila. The Rev. Ar- ter} of Charity have published a
Returns to U. S. After
mand J. Jacques, Maryknoll mis brochure relating the founding of
Brilliant English Work sionary of Fushun, Manchuria, t'wo religious orders and the St.
London. — The Rev. Vincent celebrated it in the presence of Vincent de Paul society, cente
Mayer^ O.F.M.C., is leaving here Governor General Frank Murphy, naries of which occurred this year.
to become spiritual director of the his family and household, a num The last o f the th'req centenaries
Conventual seminary at Rocksel- ber of American and Philippine — t(ie 300th year since the found
lar, N. Y. Until recently he was Catholics and a -group of Mary ing of the company of the Daugh
ters o f Charity— has just been ob
provincial in England of 'the Order knoll Sisters.
served. The-^300th anniversary of
of Friars Minor Conventual. Fa
Church Leads in New Art
ther Mayer came to England from
Paris.— “ Catholicism is the ad the establishment o f the Congre
the United States in 1907 to found vance guard of the modern move gation o f the Mission occurred on
the first house o f his order in ment; it occupies an advanced po January 12, this year, and the,
this country. He was first elected sition in the arts as well as in the 100th anniversary o f the founda
provincial in 1919 and was re sciences.” Such is the opinion of tion o f the Conferences o f S t Vin
elected four times successively. the great painter, Maurice Denis, cent de Paul in May bf this year.
He built a ^00,000 church at member of the Academy o f Beaux- The Daughters of Charity were
Arts, expressed in an article writ established on November 29, 1633.
Mossley Hill. *
ten for the Gazette Des BeauxArts with regard to the condemna Farley Delighted With
Catholic Newspaper
tion, which he 'holds to be well
Woman Is Married founded, by His Holiness, Pope His Reception at Rome
Vatican City.-plaiiies A. Far
Dubuque, la.— Miss Auleen Bor Pius XI, o f the productions of cer
£
> ley, postmaster general o f the
deaux, on the staff of The Wit tain extremists.
ness, Catholic weekly, here, and Give Part of Lucky Money to Poor United States, expressed himself
Dublin.— The Society of St. as delighted - with the reception
Anthony Eberhardt, were mar
ried in the private chapel o f the ■Vincent de Paul has announced a accorded him in the Eternal City.
Most Rev, Francis J. L. Beckman, gift o f 1,000 pounds from Mr. and Mr. Farley visited the Vatican Ba
Archbishop o f Dubuque. Arch Mrs. Hdnry Franks of New York, silica, the Vatican palace and the
bishop Beckman celebrated the natives o f Bavaria. Mr. Franks is Sistine chapel and was the guest
C h a n c e v ^ r H i t p e e l *.
Nuptial Mass. The Rt, Rev, Msgr. a house painter. They won 30^^0 at dinner of His Eminence Eu
t
s
'
f
genio
Cardiifal
Pacelli,
Papal
sec
pounds
in
the
Hospital’s
swee*\^j
With. Italy threatening to follow tha^zample of Germany and
Robert B. Condon o f La Crosse,
retary
o
f
state.
He
was
received
Japan in quitting the League of Nations, European statesmen are des
■Wise.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas
by the Pope, who sent best wishes perately trying to stave off the war that observers say is inevitable.
Ordained at Vatican
Conry, president of Columbia col
lege, this city; the 'Re^. John
Memphis, Tenn.— Two young to President Roosevelt for all Maxim I-itvinoff (Finkelstpin is his real name), Soviet minister of
Molloy o f Waterloo, the Rev. Wil Memphis boys, who have stpdie'd Americans.
foreign affairs, who recently conferred with Premier MussoliniYat
Rome, believes Europe “ in immediate danger o f war.” Chancellor Hit
liam Rowan o f Dubuque, and the side by side fo r the past eleven
Irish Blue Shirts Raided
ler’ s insistence on a Reich army of 30,000 and a strong military air
Rev. J; V. Casey, rector of St. years, were ordained to the priest
Dublin. — (US-INS) — Police force has resulted in united opposition by other European powers.
Raphael’s Cathedral, were in the hood at Vatican City. The two
sanctuary.
Miss Bordeaux re are Fathers Leon Englert, son of raided and seized the headquarters Ambassador Lord Tyrrell of England considered the situation so grave
cently received the Grand Cross Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Englert, and of the United Ireland party De as to warrant a conference.with his superior* in London. And Hitler’s
o f the Paladin,.highest honor con John Welch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. cember 9, following the g;ovem- recent revival of the Saar and Alsace demand* sent Ambassador
ferred by the Catholic Students’ G. F. Welch. JBoth are 24 years ment’s bannipg qf the “ Blue . Francois-Poncet of France hurrying back to ParifVfrom Berlin for a
' parley with the powers that be.
Shirt” organization AS illegal.
Mission Crusade.
old.

Lawyers Honor St. Ives
Paris.— Headed by the presi
dent ®f the Paris bar and other
distinguished jurists, Parisian at=
torneys attended the dedication of
the new Church of St. Ives at La
Coumeuve, a suburb north of
Paris. St. Ives is the patron of
lawyers.
707,330 Scottish Catholics
London.— Speculation as to the
extent of the Catholic population
of Scotland is again raised by a
declaration on the part of the
Archbishop o f Glasgow, the Most
Rev. Donald Mackintosh, that the
Catholic population of his own
diocese “ cannot be considered far
short o f 550,000 or 600,000.”

War Fear Intensified by Duce’s Warning
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